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1. The fifth session of the ccm:nittee on the peaceful u6es of outer space nas
conl'ened at united Natlons i{eadquarters, New yJrii, on 22 November Lg6j, uniler the
chairmanship of Dr. Franz I'{atsch (Aus'b]:ia) . professor }fihail Haseganu (Bomanla)
.erved as vice-chaiman and. Mr. Gerardo de carval-ho siros (Brazll) as Rap_cor.ceur.
2. The coundttee held one meeting, the record of which vas circulated as
document A/Ac.IAr/yV.Z4 and is axnexed to the present relort.
J. Ai, the outset of the session the Cormittee adopted the foll-or,ring agendal

(f) Opening s iatenent by the Chalrman.

(2) Consideratlon of working paper, flDeclara.Lion of Legal principles
Governing the Activities of States in the Exnl_oration and Usi of
Outer Space!,.

(1) Additlonal- report of the Conrnittee to rhe Generat Assenbly.
j+' The chairman of the coffflittee recaned thai sect,ion of ihe coryrnitteers
earlier report (A/!!4!) vhich pertained. to the report of the Lege,L sub-comnittee,
and In particular, the expression of the hope, in paragraph AO, 'rthat a wider
consensus may be achieved by tne time th15 report ls considered by the Generar
Assenrbl-y during ii,s eighteenth reguJ-ar sessionrt, and the Confir-ittee I s recoruaendation,
trthat contacts and exchp-nges of vie-rs, vhich have been initiated, shour-d continue
ior the pulpose of reaching agr:eement on questions which have not yet been
settred". i{e noted thai as a resu-rt of consu-Ltations betl,reen memberE of the
conmittee a r'rorking paper had been prepar:ed foa alrcur-ation and consideration bv

of the Corl]Ilittee on the peacefuf Uses of Outer
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the Ccflmittee. The Chaiff.an, in consu-Itation rith members of the Coumittee,

had canvened the Conrnittee for tf,e purpose of considering the draft declaration
of legal pr:incj p].es.

j. I- ire crr,r3c c-[ tne generu] debu.te state.-enls werc mrde by the representatives
of Pcland, the United States, Canada, Australia, France, the United Kingdon,

- ..?jt rr^i' r.,i..,rr\r ..o rhe Jni-on of Soviet Sociafistl.)-. Ltt2 J.lufd' !c').t1!vr1 Gr

Republics. The verbatim text of these statenents, including the reservations and

viei;points :f severaf deLegatior-s, is reproduced in the annex to the present

Teport.

decided to sarlnit to the General As sembl-y the follor{ing draft Declaration of
legal, P-jncigl-e3 G^1'ernii.€l the Act,ivltie; of S'cares in the Erlloration and Use

of Outer :tF-ce, r-ecoqnizing tnai 1"he dr3ft declaraL:ion rclresents the flaximl)m

area of agreercent possibfe at this tire:

DriLl'r" Declarrticn ol' lL J]-.1 Pri-oin'lcc Co\.e-'ri 1. +l-F AFt:1ri1ieq or

lhe General Assenbly,

Inspireq by tfrc great crospects opening up before nankind as a xesult

^f 
,.rnt inl^ 

^..1-a-J ,-- ----: space,

EE_S!S4!irg the corunon interest of afl mankind in the progress of the

exi)l-oration and u-se of outer bpace fir peaceful purposes,

Be.l jev rq trat, Lhe ej{pl,oratior- and use of outer space rbou}d be l:or

the bet-Lernent cf nankind and for the benefit of States irrespective of
+La'T nan.aa 

^r' -^^r^1.i ^ ^T 
c^i-nl ir?i^ Aa17al^^nFnJ:q! v Lfvl r!rlr I v,

D:siring to contribute tc broad international co-operation in the

:cientlfic :s ttrll ui i:r the legf-L aslect; o-'expl-orarjon and use of outer

s:ace for ccaccfL} lunros- s,

l. lip\ri.o J.hrr. r'nn r-rllI r.nni-.-ri Lrrf - +^ thA daTa-l.1'1*erf
t_ urgu JU.LLL

nr mrrtr a ,';;"."r""^ -.-' :rtt +^ Jl,r, e+rerdl'.hnrinrr ^- 
i-iehdl\r ral' :.nci!r r:ts !--.-

'l-,n L,. oF,n rt ni nhe ..d nF.nl..L

Bec.-lling General Assenbly resofuticr flo (il) of i ]{over ber 1947,

i,rhich condenned prcpaganda designeC or likely to provoke or enco[rage any

o
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th-Teat to the peace, breach of the peace, oT act of aggression, and
ccnsidering that the aforementioned. r:esolubion is epllicable to outer space,

Tahing into consideraiion General Assembly r:esol-utions J.]2l (XVI)
of 20 Decenber 196l and r8o2 (i{vrr) of r4 December L952, approved unaninious,ly
by the States l.{enbers of the Unit€d Natrons,

Sclennl-y declares Lrhat in the expforation and uEe of auie" space

States shculd be guided by the foll_owing principfes:
1. the exploratlcn and use of auter space shall be carried on for

the benefit and in the interests of .Lll mankind,
2. Outer space and ceJestial bodies are free fcr exploration and use

by al-l- states on a basis of equality and in accardance with international

1. Cuter space and cclestial bodics are not s-ubject to national_
appropriatlon by cla.im of scvereigntyr by means ol use or oc:rullation,
or by any othey neans.

4, The activities of States in the exploration and use of outer space
shaff be calfj-ed on in accordance with ini,ernationai lar"r including the
Charter of the Unlted l,tra'[ions, in the interest cf ma.intaining international
!c'-ce and secufiiy and .p-rotr-otin6 inl, r_:,- _l:a_ co-oDcl-aLjof Jrcl understandlng.

5, States bear: internationaL rcsponsibifity for national activities
in outer space, whethel: carr:ied cn by govcrninental agencies or by non-
gcvermental entities, and for assuring that -ra.LionaJ_ acti1,'itles are carried
on in can-formity \,/ith the lrinciples sei forbh in thls Declalation. The

activities of non-governnentaf entities in outer space shall reqrire
authorization ar:d continu-i:rg supervision by the State concerned. ltrhen

activities are ca"ried on in outer space by an international organizatior-r,
responslbility f.r conll.iance with the principles set forth jn this
leclaration shafl be borne by the internaiional organization and by the
States partlcipatl-ng in it.

(t. In the exploration and use cf cu-ter space, States shElll be guided.

by the princlple of cc-operaticn and ::rutual assistance and shall conduc-t
al-l thej-T activities in outer sps.ce vitlt .1ue regard for the corresponding
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interests of otheT states. Tf a state has reason to bel-ieve that an outer
space activity or exleriment planned by it or its natlcnals r,/ou-l-d cause

lotentiall-y harn'ful i,nterference vith ectivities of other ste.tes in the
peaceful exploration and use of cuter spacc, j.L shal:L uuderludkc appxepr.l-are
international consult,atjons Lcf..,a.u, ]x-,.jcccriirLg vith any such activity or
experiment. A state r'rhich has reason to bel-ieve that an outer space acLivily
or experi:rent plannecl by another State woufd cause potentially h, r,mf.ua

inberference r"rith activities in the peaceful exploration and use of outer
space r..ay request ctnsufLation conccrnjng rhc activity or experirent.

7. The State on vhcse registry an object launched into outer space

is cal"ried shaff retein ju-risdiction and cantrol over 6uch ob.ect, and any
persomel- thereon, r,rhil-e in outer space. Ownership cf objects launched into
oLter space, and of r,heir component parrs, is not affected by their lassage
, r^rn-- -h n..f a- c L-. +hai - yd+.-,- . ^ lhA trayth clrnl- nl-,.itrdr< Ct,qvr. vu!JLu ut '

canponenl, parts found beyond the Li,nits of the State of reglstry shalL be

xeturneal t3 That Srar-e, r+hich shall furnj sh identllying data upon request
prior to retujrn.

B, Each State vhich faunches or procures rhe }aLnching of an object
iq+^ ^-1+a, c-.^d -nd each state fSon l.those -,efrifor^.r.rf fpr.itiirr Fn l.L.=F^rurL uv.lLu!

is l-a]lnched, is internationally liable for d.anage done to a foreign State
or to its re-tu'al or ju].idica]- persons by such object or its component

!art6 o.n tne earth, in air space, or in outer space.

9. States sl-afl legard astronauls as ervoys of mankind in cuter space,

and shall render to tf-e . all possible assistance in the event of accident,
,li -+T6-. l6n;ihd .h +l^a iar-ii-^T-r ff - t-..y'd; G\ Cf'tF of ont4r'vfrr6 f Lvr.y vr u rufLr6rL uuouL t

the high seas. Astronauts vho make such a landing shall be safely and.

nrnn*-]rr r_Ft i?-F,F +.- +.h6 q+.iF .f yadier-yrr 
^f 

+haiF cna-a arahi-laD}]eus vsutefe r

a
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ANNEX

ATOPTION OT' TI]E AGENDA

ft1e agenda vas adoBte4.

OPENfNG STATM{ETT BY THX CHAINI,'AN

The CII{IRMAN: Ttl€ Conmittee r,rill recall that -rhen ve dlscussed. the
Teport of the legal sub-cor0ldttee at our Last neeting in septenber, the comffittee
noted with gratificatlon that, as a result of the legal sub-cornnritiree r s vorh and
the subsequent exchangc of vievs, there had been a narroving of differences, and
this has been reflected in the conmlttee. Hovever, the comnlttee ea?ressed the
hope that a wLde" consensus night be achieved by the tine this report wod-d be
consid.ered" by the General Assembly dl:ring its eighteenirh regurar session. fhe
connnittee therefole recotrxrended that contacts and the exchange of vler,/s should
continue for. the pu-rpose of reaching agreement on questions vhich have no! yer
been settl-ed". . r understand. that such contacts and. exchange of views have taken
place recentl-y.

I notice arnong us the presence of the Chairnan of the Legal Sub-Con:nittee,
w. rpchs. r ffould therefore norf invite the representative of ?orand, lu1r. lachs,
to take the floor as the first speaker in our debate.

CONSTDERATION OF WONKT{G PA?ER I'DECIARATION OF IEGAL PRINCIPI,ES GOITRNING ITIE
ACTIVITIES OF STATES IN THE E)PLOFATION AND USE OF OUTNR SPACETI

l1r. TACHS (totana): Menbers of thi6 Comtnittee wil-l recall the continuous
efforts mad.e in the r.egal sub - conrnitt ee on the peaceful- uses of outer space ln
order to reach agreement on the basic legal principles governing the actlvlties
of States ln the exploration and use of cuter space and. cn tvo specific issues,
namely the l-IabiJ-ity for space vehicles accidents, on assistance to and
retu-Tn of, astronauts and space vehicfes, as welL as on other 1egal problerns

involved..

erbatirr record. of the
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At the las.b meeting of the Sub-Corrnittee, we had a very thorough and
interes I): di.scu-ssicn. Yet all r're coul-d agree upon vas the conclusion that vlth
regard ;r- dhe princip.Ies itvolved. tbere vere some on which there was no

difference of vier.is, sorne as to whLch there has been a certain rapprochement of
Iroints of viefi and others as to whlch differences of views remain. A certain
rapprochelnent and clarification of iaLeas I.Ias recorded. rith regard. to the tlro
3lccil:ic i.s:ues involved. this djd not carry us vet^y r..uch forvard in the I]orK
ve vere called upon to perform, and nc one regretted it more than I did, belng
a s€rvant of the Legal Sub- Cr:nr::rlttee.

Meribers will. aIso recal.l that in the fast report of the Sub-Cormittee
coveling the second session, the d.elegations taking pari in its vc,rk recommended.
rrthat ccniacts and exchanges cf vie',,is shcufd conuinue, on rahich further action
by the Com:ittee and the Sub-Conmittee l+ifl dependrt.

't[r. Chaj rnan, thc Ccnr,"l Lttee vhich net aften{ards, unde]" yolll Chai-rn anship,
did not prod.uce any suhsianbial resu_lts either. As a1I r'.rembers knor^r, sol0e

f\rthcr ne3oriarior_s ,lid tahe pface andr ar a result of then, ve face today a
nel.r si buation. I,le ha.,re before ue a draft deela.ration of l-egal principl-es
governing ihe ac'bivities of States in the e;,f)loration and- use of outer spacg.

Thc preanble to this document contains a series of notefiorthy elements. It
cor-firms - ',t:lat I J'eel is tne belief cf al-l of us - the great prospects opening
u! befoJe uankind as a resuJ-t of nanrs entry into outer space. ft recognizes
the corrnon interest cf afl nankind in the progress of the expLoration and_ use

of outel: space for I)eacefu-l pulposes. It links the erploration and use of outer
space with the great cause of bhe hetterment of mankind.j and indicates that It
shou-ld be cal--ried. out "for the benefit of States irrespective of iheir degree of
economic or scientlfic developnentrr. It stresses further the need. for co-operation
in the scientiflc as vell as the legal aspects of the exploratlon and use of outer
space for peaceful purposes. ft enrpirasizes their importance for :lutual
und.erstandir-g, as wel_L as the need for strengthening friendly re]s.tlons between

nations and peopfes.

ry dotug so the draft dec]-aration confirms GenexaL Assembly

res.lutlons 1?2f (XW) and .tBO2 (Xl-ff ). It nay bc r,rorth ,recalling that the
first of them stressed the comr-on lntel esr: of rnan {ind in j\_xthering the
peacefu] use of outer space. loth of them are nentioned" in the ner,r draft. The
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preamble also recafrs Generar Assenbly f'escrution 1r-o conce.rning prolaganda
designed or likely to provoke or: encourage any threat to the peace, breach of
the peace or act of aggression, anaL consider.s that this very resolution is
appllcabl-e to outer space.. ft thus erbends th.: rreerrofrrt rrlro .f ^rr+er space to
hunan action in thls fleld.

f'urning to the operative part, r',,e find a :eries of princilfes the irportance
of r"rhich in the eraboration of what ve visuarize as the faw of outer .-;pace

carurot be underestlnated.. r wou-l-d hardfy attenpt to submit !o bhe conmittee a
detail-ed. and thorough analysis of this docrment here and now. !"Jhat r ',{,ish to
do, hovever, is to confine myseff to stressing scme of the importanL issues
invol-ved. fhe first four paragraphs of the draft make it clear that the elq)foration
and. use of outer space sharl- be carried. on for the beneflt and in the interesi
of aLl mankind; that the activity cf states in that ar€a are subjected to the
basic prlncipl-es thab outer space and. cel-estial bodies will be free for exlloration
and. use by all States; that they i,lilL therefore be barred from appropriating or
claining sovereignty to outer space and- cel-estiaf bodies on vhatever tegal title

I it nor. .l-^ T+ a^-+.tt tu ruuy ue. f" conlains frrrther the al].-embracing clause that states r+ill be
gui.ded- in this. sphere by international La'r, incl-ud.ing the Charter of the
United Nations. fhe over-afl- obiective is interr:ational peace and security a1d
the pronotion of lnternational co-operatlon and u]rderstandlng.

As r said, one cannot ur.d.erestimate the vafuc of rhese principr-es once they
are adopted in a solenn dec.laratlon by the Generaf As s er0b.Iy of the United Nations.

ffiey obviously constltute a framevork which will have to be f led ln by
detalred. stlpulations. fhe remalning provislons Fefer to specific issues wlth
which uerobers of thls Counittee are vely famil_ia". fhey include State
responsibility for national activitles 1n outer space, by T,rhomever they may be
conducted.

Tn paragraph 6, account 1s taken of a conclusLon reached by the Scientiflc
and. Technlcal sub - colrulttee at its l"ast session, when it invited- the attention
of the comnlttee on the Feaceful uses of outer space to the urgency and the
lmportance of the problem of lreventing potentiaLl-y harmfur interference r.dth
the peaceful- uses of outer space.

fhe dJaft deals further wlth the problen of jurisd.iction and control over

! objects 1n outer space, and their return, d.eafs rrlth the question of responsibility
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for cfanage caused by them, and, finally, deals ffith the iesue of assistance
1lo and Teturn of astronauts in the eveni of accident or energency. fhus the
d:aft as a r.rholc takes inLo account bhe rLaqv useful and con:tructive proposals
made by the members of the legaf Sub-Connj-ttee dr.]ring j.ts alefiberations. 1/€,y

r stless hoff val-uabl-e some of these suggestions r"rer€. sor0e of them are re{'lected.
in annex I of the Sub-Ccnsittee ts last lrelort. One can therefore state that the
Vorh of the Sub-Comuittee carried on d1;lrlng the fast tlio yeafs, though to nany
cf us it ]Jalr have l-ooked disappointing at first .ighb, has produceo i:s rcvards.

It is l.ronth nentioning that the fnstitut du lroit Internationaf ai j.ts
lasb se;:ion nel-cL in Brussels this year ur anir.ously ad-Lpted on ]-l Septenbet- a
resolu-tion colce:ning the le6al Tcgime of outer space vhich contains a series
of lrincjller, some oll tihich are reffected in the dTaft declaration presented to

,11 r +LrLal'. h-Lr r,nls, _L sucfilc, is gratitying, and orl- efforts havc produced some

resuLts rrhich vill be of great inportance for the ful;ure vork o.l' the lefal
Sub- Coundl,tee.

Cuter space carutot Le a fegct vacuLm. That is r.rhy it Is so esrenbial that
rules and princ:lles of inrcrrabioral- fav bincling States cf earthly dimensions
be reco6nized l^/herever npplicable to bhe domain of outer space. I/e are enter ing
a process si::ifau ro bhat r"rhich established .Legal principles for ajr navigation
and finaffy resul-ted in a netvork of treaties and conventions binding States in
bhat area. Frool this point of vi err, thc draft declaration is an ii--portant fleasure
ancl a good. augt]Iy for orrr l,rork in the future. Viany of the princlpl-es invoLved
vil]. have to be elabolrated uponr and some of the detailed lssues r,rlfl- have to be

transfated j.:r[o the fanguage of trcatics ard conveffiions.
In saling this., I \"irh to stress that bhe dTafr d.ecfarar-ion does not reflect

al-L the _cro:osafs and suggestiona made on bh-e subject. fr- tnis, and in a vider
context, I thlnk i'b ought to be r0ad,e clear that the principfes as enurerated
do not colsti bute a cfosed chapter. After this declaration has been adopted,
sou}e of the proposals and suggestions vhich have been made, and some others I'rhj.ch

may be rade in thc flirure, lrill reo_uire fu,-ther consicleration and negotiatic:s
ir- the "[utr"Lre. Buc I hr,.u.bly rubmit thal; L,e have to bcar in mind that lal.r-naking
:c a lonq and painstakj:-: proccss. ft is a continuoub lrocess ir vhich the
Iar'arakers ..x.st remain r,ratchJlrl, facing the e_tisting and chanairg requirecents of
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We have to velcome Tlhat has been achieved and strive for further agreement.
The laI.r of outer space is in its formatil,e stage only. ,/tre nust proceed lrith
prudence and care, take ful_l_ benefit frcm ihe agreemeuts reached., work on them,
e:'-tend then'i, make, them a fiving reali.ty, and continue 

'r,ith o'r efforts for
fu:rther agreement.

Thls is ho1{T f lopk upon the draft
for or-rt consj-aLeration. The draft, once

decl-aration vhich has been subnitted today
adopted by the General Assembl_y, coul-d

and shox-ld. become a guiding document of trasic importance fo" our future ef.forts to
facllitate internatloaal co-operation, tc re*urate and offer the protection of
'law to the great achievement of manrs genrus in outer space for the benefit of
our geneTation and those who rdfl succeed. us.

The CItrUXI!\N: The Chalr u.nderstands
distributed containlng the draft decfaration of
activlties of States 1n the e:rploration and use

thai a r,rorking paper has been

l-ega]. pr:inciples governing tltr
of outer" space, uhich t"ef.recLn+,;

Genera.l- Assembly asked. the Ccumittee on the
study fegal questilins arising i.n the expl-oration

the results of consultations anong rnenbers of the Co mittee.

l4r'. rlrl{FTcr"r (unrtea states of Ar:erica): fr^ro years ago the G€neral
Assembly made a d.efinite beginni.ng in ccnscious :internaiional efforts to shape
and devefop lar.r for outer space. The Assemblyrs resolutipn f72t (X\,T ) is a
united [*ations fandmark in th€ history of outer space 1a1"r. rn that rescrution
the General Assembly ccnmend_ed to States for thear guidance fegal principles
on the freed.oxl of outer space and. celestlal- boctles and. on the applicabil'ty ot.
international- .l-ar^r, lncludlng the united Nations charter, to activities irr
outer space.

fn the same 
"esolution the

Peaceful Uscs of Outer Space bo

of space. Tn the ensuing two years, thls col.:littee and our regal sub-ccrnnittee
have he]-d. extended s.nd" thorough discusisions in pursuance of the Assembly r s
manclate.

tr?om an early s1;age in those discltssions, it r.ras recognized that
atta"npt at a comprehensive coilification of ].egal rules for cuter space
not at this stage be appropriate. fhe worlclrs experience in explor.ing

any

lrould.

outer
space has been entirely tco br.ief to rr€ke any such codifieatl.cn lossihfe yet.
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fn6tead, attention vas focused. on proposals for a study of specific topics, such
es liabillty for space legal accidents, and Tescue and- return of astronauts and
space vehicles. At the same tihe, there were proposals for setting d.oI,,n s,

statement of bxoad- generar principr-es, on which a consensus mrght be obtained.,
designed to govern the activities of States in outer space.

we are noL' at the point of lecording progress 1n the fietd. of outer space
l-aw. 1,/e have before us a dt'aft d.eclaration of legal prlnclp]es. This
declaratlon is the outcome of a, long process of international debate and
ihter-governmental consultation. D)ring previoup meetings, drafts of general
prlnciples vere presented. by several delegations. rhese drafts were extensively
d-ebated. Num€rou€ positlons were set forth, clarified and. nodified.. Areas of
agreenent were id-entified, and. as til]le fient on d.ifferences of viel,/ on other
Inattexs vere nar-Loved..

fhis Fal.L, in pursuance of recomrendations includ.ed. both 1n the report of
the r€gal sub-ccrutrlttce and. in the report made by this corlnittee in september,
further consrt-tations r,/ere hel-d alnong del-egations i-n order to pToduce a -cex-r

vhich cou-l-d- be generally agreei and supported". These efforts r,rere, 1,re bel-ieve,
crowned" vlth success, and the agreed papel whlch emerged is now before us in the
form of a proposed. ItDecJ.aratlon of legal prlnciples governing the activities of
states in the erploration and use of outer spacett. The united states der-sgation
would llke to offer a fev coument s on the proposal_,

First, 1t rq11l be seen that the opening operative laragraphs of the
Declaration - paragraphs J- through 4 - are drar,v,n from General- Assembly
resolutlon H21 (xw) of tvo years ago. They state. broad. lrinciples vhlcb by nov
have becolxe fafi,jiI1ar in the lnternatl-onar cornmunlty. The flrst ls that the
e)Qloratlon and. use of outer space shalr be carried. on for the beneflt and in the
lnterests of al-L nanklnd.. r'he second- pxlncipre states the freedom of outer
space and celestlaL bod.les for explorati-on and. usF by alL states, on the basis of
equaLlty and" in accordance with lnternational l-aI,I. rhe thlxd prlnciple asserte
the pxoposltlon thet outer space and_ cetestlal_ bod.J.e6 are not subject to
national appropriatlon ln any foxm or by any neans. The fourth principle
procralns that the activlties of states in outer 6pace shal.l- be carried on in
accordance vlth lnternational 1av, includ.ing the charter of the united Nations.

/...
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Paragyaph ! of the leclaratj-on asserts the p"incipl-e that States are
internati.onal-ly responsible fo" al-]. national acti.,rities in outer space, vhether
these are carried on by agencles of goverlment or by non-goverrrnental entities.
fn the case of private enterprise in outer space, goverrnnent aui;horlzation and.

continuing goverrmentar supen'i:ion are requirecL. T,hi; part of the xecl-a-r3tion
also recognizes that States nay sometirnes conduct aciivj_ties ir^ outer space

through an ,internarionar organization. trhen they do so, hoth tl'e participatin;
states and. the internatlonal organization itself bear responsibility for the
activitles undertaken. The prlnclple of state nesponsibiLity appl-i-es al-so vhere
outer space activibies are carried on by tvo o-r r:ore sdates co-operatively, even
if they do not act through a formally established lnternational o?ganization.

The next part of the leclaration - paragraph 6 - deals rdth the use of
international consul-tation to guard_ against any outer space aciivities or
experiments that 'woufd. cau€e potentially harrnful interference with. the activities
of other States in the peaceful ex?l-oration and_ use of outer slace. The

provisi-ons of para€faph 6 are tr,rofold: Firsil, if a State has reason to beh.eve
that one of i+-c own outer space s,ctivitics ol: elq)eric-ents trouj-d cauce lrotentially
harnful interference vlth the activities of other Strtes, th.. iirrb : tr.te
shafl undertake aprropriate internatioral consuLtationJ before proceeding vith
the actiwity or exlerinent. Second., if a State has reason to believe thar an
activ-ity or exleri$ent ll-anred by another State r"rould cause potentially
harmfuL lnterference, the first State may request consultation. paragraph 6 ts
a statement of, princlple; it does not specify the manner in whlch consultatlons
are to be held. As the United States has lndicated in the past, .e/e regard.
the Consultetlve Group of COSPAR as an appropriate forum for consul-tation. But
ln a statement of general principles it voutd be inalpropriate to specify one
partlculer mode excl-uslvely and for al1 tirne.

Paragraph 7 of the Declaxatlon deal_s tdth the status of objects launched
lnto outer space. Iifst, the ]r8ragraph provid.es that jurlsdiction and control
over such objects, and. s,ny personnel theregn, are retalned by the State of
reglstry rqhile an object is ln outer space. fhis provislon parallel-s some

precedents that are faniliar in the flefds of naritfuxe and av:iation lar",
Paragraph 7 nexb provides that ovnership of objects l-aunched into outer space
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is not affected Ly their transit through space or by retlEn to the earth. f,lee

paragraph concl-udes r'?ith a stateuent that space objects, or conponent parts of
such obiecisj vjricn are found outsid.e the State of registry sha]-l be retu-Tned to
rhDi q+a+a

o usuq -!/f lvf uv ruu'J!, rr

are requested..

I should enphasize here that paratraph 7, l"ike the other parts of the draft,
is a broa.d statement of general- principles. It does noj: seek to cover every
conceivabl-e situatio:, and ib does not contain deta-il-s for precise application.
Such ratters vill need to be given l"rther study, and e.Iaboration wiIL be r€quired
in subsequent j-nstruments.

Para.r ra-ch B ;tates the principle of international liabil-ity for danage done

in a space vehicle accident. The prlnciple is baoadl-y franed,. It coveTs personal
in;'u:y, loss of fife and. property damage. ft covers accidents occulring on the
errJ.h- in niv' erraoe .,^ r'h ^rr+al cno^a

lhe D€claraticn recognizes the l-lability of, international organizations, as

well as of the States participatlng in them, for danagg caused by space

activilries in vhich internationaL organizations engage. This is rnad.e clea.r by
the last senrence of paragl'aph !, vhich sets forth the follo1"]:ing broad" princitr)le,
covering liability along vith cther matters:

"Ilhen activltles are carried on in outer space by an international
t-oarl-.at..icr -p-.r,.,rcJl.ili+v Tnr. el1*nliarnF r.ri i.h the r1^ih^ir.\lcs sFt fof,th

in this Xeclaration shall be borne by the international organlzatlon and.

hr iho Sl-q+-- novrinirq_Finn i- .i+il
t,qr v4e+yes+rrtf rlr ru .

It is thus clear that both the international organizatiop itself and the menbers

participatinE j-n 1t nay be cafl-ed upon to tear liability,
D€tails of the apllication of paxagraph B and the l-ast sentence of

nar.aore]oh 5 r-Fla+iro fn liqlri liirr r.,i l l naa.l tn lro erol l F.l -1r+. in en
,/, ] v49v41rb

alpnopriate international agreement.

The corclrJdins na.rapra-th ^f th,. ta^lpnatjnn 5g1s forth the hunanitalian
princ-ipl-e of as:istance to astronauts in the event of accident, distress or
emergency landing - vhether on the territory of a forelgn State or on the high

seas. Austronauts vho r@ke such landings are te be safefy and. promptLy returned
to the State of Tegistry of their space vehicle
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fn our vie!,r, by taking favourabre action on thls draft Declaration rr'e shar-r

not be completing but onr-y beginning our vor:k in jihe devefopment of law for outer
space,. The Decl-aration of legar princi"ples is not the last vord: it is one of the
first. rn the Juture, the united Nations nay wish to formulate addlti.onal
princlples, as elq)erience accunu]ates. I,ie belLeve also that vork shouJ-d be
ud.ertahen in the inmediate futur:e to er:1arge uporr tr,ro of the individual prineiples
so lrhat they may be given practical appflcation and effect ln the form of detail_ed.
international agreements. lre think there is rride agreemeni, that the outer space
ccnaittee shourd next take up as a natter of flrst priority in the regal area the
task of preparing i-nterna.tionaf agreements on the subjects of, first, internationa]-
J.iabiJ.ity for space vehlcle agcidents and., second, assistance to and return of
astroneuts and. space vehicles.

We believe, r0oreover, that ve shguld arrange
meet In accordance with thi6 priorlty.

1,1r. TiBA3IAT (Canaaa): W deletati.on is pl-eased. that the Conmittee on

--. the Peaceful- uses of cuter space is meetj.ng to consider the draft Declaratj.on
V Soverning the exploration and use of outer c*qoa hai:.\-F .i+ ic c,lhritted to the

General Assenbly. For the very reason that the draft leclaration does not glve
complete setl-sfaction to any one point of vlew, we regard. it as i$portant that
lre shoul-d have thls oplortunlty to expless ou-r olinions on it 'erithin this body,
vhich played such a significant rore in setting the stage for the npst recent
consuftatlons which ].ed to the el-aboration of the d-raft Declarati.on. My

delegation conslders that the statements rnade today, attached tc the report of the
ccnmittee tp the c,€nerar- Asseribry, wifl serve as a valuable coomentarv on this
DecfaJation.

ue rdeet today r'rith our hopes of .l.ast sr:mmer largely reallzed. At thet tlme,
during the meetj.ngs of the legal- sub-cornmittee, Bry delegation, arong vith other
members of the Outer space conrndttee, spoke of the desiTability of recordi.ng
agreement on those 1egal prlnciples governlng the er4>roratlon and. use of ouber
space on vhich there vas generar accord., leaving fpr futrjre development those
tr^.ihoiY\l Fe 

^h 
i?hi ^h .1.i f4'slrrerences of opinion existed.

The elaboration of a draft Neclaration of legal prlnciples has been made

possible because arl members of our conmittee have nov accepted the viev that

our work prograrune vhen we next
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prcgress in harmonizing. different interests and. points of vlew can be achieved_
onJ-y thrcugir ccnpromise. ft is in thie splrit that my der-egation approaches the
dl'aft lecfaration of lega1 principl.es r+hich is before us this mo:r'niag. T am sure
that all of us conEider it to be cleflcient in one reslect or another. we uay
believe that it omits r:rincip-Les i.rhich ve shouLd- ",^rrsh to see included Ln such a
declar:1.-'tion of prirLciples, or '!re r0ay belie\/e that ;ome of the principl_es incl-urled_
in the dr3.fb ]-.e cla;r'ation are too generar and do not provid-e for every possible
situation. But ny delegatlon d.oes not think that such deficiencies provide a
sufficient basls for nct supporting the DecraJation in its present fom. onfy it
the leclaration includecl unacceptable principles should ve consider opposing it.

tror that reasorrr anrl in spite of tvo speclfic d.eficiencies vhich T shafl
e:,?l-ain, rry del_egai:ion supports the draft lJeclaratlon.

fhe canadian delegation vlshes to drali the comroittee r s attention to two

-crincilles where lre should halre preferr'ed a nore elaborate d-Taft. f deal first
vith 1:lin.ciple 6, concerning experinents in outer space. Und.er that principle
bl-.c .katel accept; aj. lbligatior: to undertake appropriatc inrer'nabior-aJ- consul-tatlon ^
-Ll a:, L,rrTer" s-naJc acTi.vi ty or clperiment -ofannecl lry it or its nationals voul-d 
cause potent:!-ally handul interference rdth activities of other states in the
teacei:-dl- erpl-ot:a,-i,ion and. use of outer spacert. I{e note .Lhat States are not
s])eciflical,ly asked to undertake consultation ir an experi[ent planned by it or
.its national.s rdght involve a risk of r:odifying the natllral environment of the
earth in a ranr]e]' lihely to be plejudicial bo the well-being of human life or the
:l.r:.terests of another Strate. I am confident that any State considerin€! an
erperiment r'"hich cauld have these consequences woul-d spontaneou-s.ly undertake
consui--bation. I"{oreover, r urderstanaL bhat r:t is consioered that any expefinent
'.thlch would affeci the ea.rth ts envirorynent r+ouf.d afso interfere r^rith activities
of other stai;es in outer Fi]iacer so that states planning an experiment r"rourd. for
'::t-s l<tbe" rca;on be ur Ccr an oblj gaticrn to corsulb inter-nar ioral-ly. lihile the
pr.lnciple as drafted seems therefore to be sufficienli, it coul-d surely have been
inprcveci if lt had also sle.ified that states had an obl-igation to consu-Lt in
-i'r e evcnt an o,,periment l,rer:e being planned ',"rhich night have the effect of
infl-uencirg 'che earthls environment. l,re irust that vhen it proves possible to
.i.ilorate this princi.ple, this i:nportant onission L,ight be rectified.
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T i{1sh nol{ to conrment on princlp]-e ,, vhlch refers to the international
responsibility of states for nat:ional activities in outer space. rt refers
to the responsibitity of internationar organizations for outer space activities.
rt does not, however, refer speciflce.rry to joint 

"esponsibillty for co-operative
activities by states. Having conducted joint space activitr.es rti.th the united
States, T,re in Canada a'.e uitdoubtedl_y especially intexested 1n this point. We
recognize that joint responslbility is an accepted regal concept. Nevertheress,
canada wour-d. have preferred bhat jolnt responslbirity for space activlties had.
been speclflcally provid.ed. for in this princlple.

fn spite of these smafl deficlenci-es in the d-"aft declaratlon, ny d.er-egation
is gratified by the irportant fact that it has proved" possible to draft a
dec.l-aration of principles rhich 

"epresents the maxi,,run area of agreement nov
poss1ble. I,fy d.elegatlon, accordingly., supports the draft dec.laJation and. u.?ses
the Connittee to xecomnend lts adopti.on by the General- Assenbly.

I,fr. HAY (Australia ) : Australia wamll-y 17etcomes the tabling of the
draft decfaxation of regar prlnciples governing the activlties of states in the
exp.Loration and- use of cuter space which is nor"r before us. rt Is the re€ult of
the rrcontacts and exchanges of vrewsrr vhich this cornmittee u'ged. on its members
tr'ro months ago, and. it embcdies that rt\.rider consensustr a"r-r- of us rrere seeking.

The AustraLj_an delegation has three pal:tlcular reasons for velcomlng the
appearance of thls draft dec.raration. tr'irst, from the outset of the consrderation
of the question - in the Legal Sub-Conmittee in Geneva in l4ay l-962 _ the
AustraLian d.elegation vas a,oong those vho agreed that it vourd be d.es irabr-e to
formul-ate a declaration of basic legal princip.res appficable to the activities
of States in the e:ryloration and. use of outer space. We etT)Tessed. the vie' at
that t1me, however, as we have done since and do nov, that the task of preparing
such a decfaration needed to be approached both o,ith a proper id.ea of the bounds
of this Conmittee !s competence and a,-so r,rith caution, since the usefll_ness of lhe
decl-aration would. depend. largery on lts prospects of securing general ad"option.
This attitude fed us to u_rge in the succeed.lng eighteen nonths that this
Connlttee accept the fact of certain disagreements but adopt a text e&bodylng
the elements in vhich agreenenl, did exist.

H
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That apprcach, whlch i're shared vitll nany araund thls table, haE nov I thlnk 

I
been accepted by all, and- lt ls the second. of our particular reasons for 

I
welcoming the draft before us: for wiihout such an approach theTe would be no I
draft, and vithout its continueil acceptance thele vil]. be no unaniraously adopted 

Ilccla-,,r-b',rn. I
The third reason is thaL Australia is active.Ly engaged 1n the exploration 

I
and. use of outer spa.ce. what we are doing is.' cf course, only a very sma1l part 

I
of the total international effort. NevertheLess, because of its situation in the I
Southern Eenispbele, and the very conpiete range facilities that have been buill 

I
up at i/comera, 1n Australia, AustralJ,ars role is an important one' Australia is 

I
it$elf a launchfuLg State, which has d"esigned and. buift itE own sound.ing rockets. 

I
flre Uoomera range also launches rockets on behalf of the Unlted Kingdcm and of I
tb.e United Fjtates. Finally, Austral-ia is to be the " Iar:achlng State" for ELDO, 

I
I wlicb is building a tbree-stage, satellite- orbltlng xoclet, the first stage of 

I
I wfrich ls already at i,{oonera and- ls to und-ergc preli'inary trlels next year, 

I
| ,'reclsely because legal principfes appllcable to the activltles of $tates l
I tn ou-cer sFace have a special pr-acticaf significance to Australia, we have ta-den I

| . cr-ose interesd in the subiccr and. ilave ccncernerl ou.rsehtes ld'ticularly with 
I

I tm draft which is now before us, Gjr attention has naturally been directed 
I

I frrseiy tc the way l.n which the draft declaration has d-ealt wlth the natter of 
I

I l"t*rnatioral l1abi]-ity for damage done by obiects l-aunched lnto outer space' 
I

I ta r/jll n.t, 1 trust, be cLarged againsb us that wc are jntroducing a "note of 
I

I ai."o rance'r j.f i c onment shortLy on princlples ! and B of tlle dr"aft' 
I

I the Austre.fian delegation accepts, in the first place, that each State vhich 
I

I f"unches or lrcc-,res the l-uunchin. cf an obiect inbo outer space is internationally

I liutte for damage dane by such object' That seems to us as it should be; and

a cl-ose interest in the subiect and- have concerned ourselves particularly with 
I

I tm draft which is now before us, Gjr attention has naturally been directed 
I

I frtseiy tc the way l.n which the draft declaration has d-ealt wlth the natter of 
I

I int*"national 11ability for damage done by obiects l-aunched lnto outer space' I

| * t/jll n.t, 1 trust, be cLarged againsb us that wc are introducing a "note of 
I

I ai."o rance'r j.f i c onment shortLy on princlples ! and B of tlle dr"aft' I

I the Austrelian delegation accepts, in the first place, that each State vhich 
I

I f"unches or lrcc-;res the l-uunchin. cf an obiect inbo outer space is internationally 
I

I liutte for damage dane by such object' That seems to us as it should be; and 
l

I t spend no roore tirde on it. But it ls not so obvious tc us that a State ''rhicb 
I

I r."" siuply lenu jhs territory or facilltl' for the launchi ng of an object by 
I

| ...,.n,rh,,r State should bear internatlonal fiability. In such a case - which we 
I

| 
.."= tr bc tire seeond of the cases dealt with 1n principle B - rre feel that there 

I

| .-" :rrguments for the ''lending" Staters nct bearing any international responsibility

| ,,t... s;bsequer.r drmaga. Jhe AusLralian delegatjon is neverthe-Less prepared tolo
| /...

I
T

I
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accept tht' prol,csiLjc. tLaL s 3ILC liati"if.v nai/ ]ro1](-rll/ rest r"itn th; " -tnding"

i tate, th,)ugh i:r thrt case the lrillarJ responxibl I j bJ \"curd t1e oi- TILe i- abe or

States faunching or pror:uring the launcLing af the cbiect. l'/e "rculd ha're

prefer?ed that this position be spelled out in the declaration' But rte can

arcent rrrinci nle B ::.s it stands because it Coes not prec.Lude tl.iat pcsition i d.

because it does nct preiudice ihe rigbt of a "lenaiing" State to enier' irrto

agreements .:{ith the " taunchlng" or "procuring" ltai,es on the division of habilitl"
Another loint which is not spel.l-ed oult as clearly as -Lhe Austraiia'n

delegation woulcL have l.ikcd ref.rtes to the l.iatrility cf internrrilcnal organizatlrrrs.

sucL as E"LIIO. .,,rc r+ou, d rnuch naYc prcfer.r,-c[ -5hP- t t.dc da.claratio]1 I'ecoE:liz. L-xpr-essly

that when an international olganization is invofved ln larr-nching an obiect which

causes inteTnati,onal darcage. the]r the jnter-naticnal. ot:ganizatiofi ltself bea"s

liabillty - as, of course, do its constituenl- l'jtates. Thj.s lrhe d"eclaration .1oes

not in terms do. Ne./ertheless, tre a€lree entirely vlth what the Llrrited Str:tes

representative hes iust said - lihat 1t is clear enough fron th€ final serLtence

of principle 5, lrhen read together with lrinciFle 8, tha.t the declaration does

_recognize that 3n i4r,er-natlonll oTfanj.,et io, is itse'1' liable. 
"1,.rs 

t, ri' .r-e lLc

s+'toF n'r.+i..ir,Afinl' ih it. The final seLience cf principl.s 5 1'eads:

" lftren activitie$ are sarrj.ed on in outer '<pacs by an inJernaticr:al

organization, respcnsitility for compliance vibh the pr:i-nciples set fol:th

in this declaration sha.ll be borne by tbe internati.olaf orga.irization anLl

by Lhe States Larticifating ir- it.'
It ls apparent from its lrery teLns that this serltence j-s in no rr-av llmited

in its operation to l)ri.nciplt !, but is rabhe? Telated -bc ail ihe p"inciples set

forth in the leclaration. That sentence is lrhus something in the ]ra-b1-11'e of a.n

inLerprcti"tive c.laLse arrplylng to Ltle wh^rc of rh* leclarr''rior ' "iler' therefol"e,

principle g tal-ks of 3tates being Liable, j.t mrst be taken io mean, in tlre light

of the final sentence of principle 5, that :lnternational organizations as "rcll
as their constituent States are liable.

It is cn these undelstandings, therr, that the Austrar'ian ileLegi]tion accepts

the princi])les dea-Ling vith liabilj-ty' I,i e ilre the more prelarei to do sc beca'use

rre realize that this Declara.tion is a broad statenent of genera;L legal principles
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and" that we cannot expect such an lnstrument to incl_ude or to treat l_n detail-
everlrthlng that all of us vou]-d. l_ike lt to do. The Australlan defegation
recognizes that &any raa.tters ffir-l need. to be given furthe" cJ-ose study and that
detalfs of th€ application of the Decfarationrs lrlncipl_es on 1iabiflty wi.l-I
need to be articulated in an approBTlate international_ agreement, wlthout, ol
course, preJud.lcing the right of states to make in the meantine specific bir-atexar
or mu.ltil^atera] indemnity agreenents lf that should be thought necessary.

Austrar-ia woufd- hope to be able to contrlbute to the dlafting of such an
lnternatlonal l-iabl]ity agreenent, vhich *e thlnk shourd receive a top prlorl.ty
from the Legal sub-conmittee. rn tbat drafting nany nattexs referred to 1n the
Declaratlon in generar te.nns wirr need to be given sharper d.efinition, and" other
natters not here covered, or only inpuedl_y covered, wifl need to be bxought in.
We thlnk, for exanple, in addition to the points I have afread.y raised., of
questions such as the extent and nature of J-iablllty. should lt be wltbout fault ?
Shoul-d da&ages be linlted in size? What does tbe .oord. "d.anages,' in prlnciple g
cover? F"esunably personal injury, loss of life, and property danage; but thls
wlll need to be cl-arified. When, for exanple, Woonera, staffed and entirely
controrled by Australlan sclentlsts, is used for tbe launching of the ELDO rocket,
16 Australia the "lau''chlng" State, one of the ',procurlng,' States, or 6inp.ty the
" lending" State? Or 1s it aI1 three? Since these categories rnay well bear
dlfferent degrees of Iiabllity, the answer may be of ve"y practical slgniflcance.

Nor are the prlnciples d.eaflng with liabi11ty the onfy princlpfes whlch
eay need to be looked. at more c].ose].y. r/hat is tbe lel-atlonshlp, for exa.n0pte,
between princlples f and l+? Both deal with the way in which "the exploration and.
use of outer space shar-r be carried on'r. rs tbexe good. reason for not conbining
thee into one principle? If there is good. reason t.or havlng two principles
dealing vith trhat seems to be nuch tbe same subject, is there a pu"tr)ose in
separatlng them, as is d.one here, by tvo other, quite unrelated prlnciples ? Tben
agaln there is the point that the intentlon and. the effect of soloe of the
princj'ples are not altogether crear. sone of then - principres r and l+ agar.n,
for example - are very general ln thelr scope and expressed. in rather broad
language- These too may need. to be reflned in so&e future instrunent.
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tr'or al]- these reasons, and partisularly because some of these prlncipl-es

are not cles.rfy and precisely fo:mu1ated,, and because they a"e not al-l 5uit8'b1e

for application or enforcement by legal proced.ures, 1t 1s in the view of the

Australis,n d.el-egatlon approprlate that these princlPles are being set out, not

in convention folm or its equivalent, but in a General Assenbly resolutlon, in
the so.Ienn and emphatic form of a Declaration. I should stress here, as othex

Australlan representatlves have done before me, that wb11e 1n our vie\^r a General

Assembly Declaration of legal- prlncl])les carnot ltsel-f be creative of legal dutles,

lt ls equatty not the Australian d.elegationr 5 vlek' that such a General Assenbfy

Declaration can have no part 1n the developnent or creatlon of lnternatlonal ]-aw.

It 1s our vle'w that a Dec]-aration of l-egal principles by the Ceneral Assembly,

especLally if unlversally adopted and adhered to in pr8.ct1ce, may be valuable

evidence af lnternatlona1 custom, L'hich 1n turn ig a r0ost lnportant scurce of law.

And. having said- tbat, I roust also exophasize that Australia for 1ts part wil-l
continue to cond.uct 1ts actlvities in outer space in accord.ance wlth these

principles; and lndeed ve hope - and f an sure wj-th all others here - that the

cond"uct enjoined in these princlples vil]- becone the unvarylng practice of a1I

States.
Final-Iy, may I say again thst Australia welcomes the appearance of this

d.rs.ft leclaration and pays tribute to the spirit of compromise and. uutual

accorunod.ation by the nenbers of tbis Counlttee vhlch nad.e its tabl-ing pos6ible.

It 1s in no cavilling spirlt that I say that probably for none of us 1s it a

perfect instrument, elther 1n lts dTafting or its coverage. Al-I of us night like
to see points added, sorne perhaps d.eleted., and nany made clearer. But tbis d-raft,

vith perbaps one or two ad.d.itions, s.ppears to be the best we can 8et at this
time. It could be that at a l-ater stage \re may be able to ad.d. to these prlnclples,

for the Declaration is so to say "open-ended", as Professor lachs, and

Mr. Pl-inopton and. other speakers have alread.y testified. ft might also be that
tbese princlpl-es, or sone of tbem, could be developed 1n fu]1 1egal form later,
as experlence wa?rants or necessity dictates. But thls Decl-aration 1s in itself
a consid"erable achievement and w1l-l I am sure be consid.ered as such by the nembers

of this Conmittee, by tbe Menber States of this Organlzation, and by the

lnternational comunity in general. It is in thls spirit that the AustralLan

dele8ation 6uppor-ts the d.raft Declaration and- hope s that it wlll secure tbe

unanimous acceptance of thls Connittee and subsequently of the General AssembJ-y.
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l:llj_lGNrdjl (France ) (translated f ron French) : fhat the Cormittee on the
Peacef'ui Llses of Outer 3pi.ce should :ieet to consider a dral.t Decfaration of legal
p1'i-nclp-Les governllLg the actii/ities of States in the exploraticn anrl u-se of outer
space is sonething vh.ich ought not to cause any surprise or contlent, Srnce,
houever, it vas a-op,rcniry suggested '.t one Foint trrat this text shourd go rrom the
secfu.ihed pls.ces in l,.rhlch it Lras negotiated arirl- draftecl straighi, into the conference
rocm c l' th-' rirst comlittee cf the General ,,ssernbly, ny de.regir.tion vould like to
-'x],r3sri i jls jrleasur.e aL seeing it nake a stop in our nids.t. f shall set everybcdyrs
r0inal rjL, ease - ire sha_Ll not deta_Ln it lorrg.

Ir/e alpreciate the spirlt of comprcmise denonstrated by its authors, thou€h
ve iroulcl hr've lreferred ihat their concern for preserving the equilibl:ium in their
ecifice aid not go sc far as to ruake then fear that the inserticn or deletlcn of
a single -,,rord or the rnovi.r:,g of a single corfita night lead to its collapse.

Tn r'ryirg t-i: _ meant - is everybooy -rust lave understocc - to nay a since-e
tribute to thcse vho dr:afted the text submitted to us, for it amountei to saying
irhai this document can provide a ',rorthy basis for dlscusslon in our conmittee ancr,
I nay aLl.i, a good ba6is at thai.

Life, bor"rever, is what i.t is, and, a blrd in the hancl is r,rorth tuc rn the bush.
rrcrtliied by +-hese adages ny delegation, r,/hl ch ente,rtaj.ns no objections of substance
to the dxaf't Declaration of principlesr will refrain from sub.uritting as foamal
a-nendments the fe1,r suggestions it ighb have ventur€d to make in its clesrre to
improve the text.

I shal.i therefore confine mvself tcciay to nitrking ti.ro obser"va.tior,s.
The first relates to the principle enunciated in pa:ragralh 2 of the Declaration

andr more str)eciflcalty, to its last words, na,nely t'in aecordance r.rith internationa.l
-l-a.,r". At firsb E*.ncc lihis refa::encc rcul-d see"' to be self_expfanatory. In
ilr;r tlinicnr hor..'evcr, it is sorler.ihat arbi.guous, rf vhat is meant is traditional
internat,ionaf 1:..v rho:e principles in matters rclating .bo lanc1, sca and air
a-re ve-ll established, we r,iculd observe that ihat la.r,n ccul,d. Iiot bc apllied
as it stands in yegnr.d to outt_.r space" This is bol:ne out, for cxanple, by
paragralh J of the Declarar"ion itserf, vhich enunciates a principle al,together at
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variance vith the norms valid in other fle-l,ds. If, on the other hand, thc
reference to ttinternabignal law:rin orrr.o-. (1r 2 T..:+F-..nc.'ficr'ly to tf-e -rav cf
rrrl-.-7' cnoep - Fr^ i.tic i. +r,a :nr6.n,6+rri^/ -i(,ar 1.1' th^ l1^pr.l- ,l^lnr-i-Oa bO

that texn - ',te lroul-d observe that the lrovislons of such a law ?.re stiff the
-- 1 - F .Fortnprr. rnr t.hal ir FFlr F,,.6/'+ th,- r *rrr i f.;1n igouwJcuu uf DruuJ . L' L.i u--J

fa?- frnln nrrnnl.,T'o- q'ran in J:har ii.rhr rha Drr.lqy'rl.i.rn ^1' nrinnirle: hF,f(]pF ll.-

T---a.11o-- .f i+- ih+Tihcin *l:r-it .nrr l, .n. ^."15titutc a l._nocbri. ft-uscl,cl- i-s

:!..,ill nrl,l.a +F6 -,?.:pFi. ^f , Clana--. tc-anhtv .'1< tr,f.i.n :nr] nri nfurrfJ !E urrE nuuJ"gu q- -..".!"! i.y

internaLional i.greenents, it wj 1l) ir; polnt of fact) nere.ly -re?]:esent a

ueclaration o: intent 3no., [creover, as bhe Polish reprcscnaatjve has jusL toJd

-^r !'-^---r*rr1-o q atn<nn at.qrr- a.rr - :ha t1 nlr.F... i,' l-.h n. iFLru.r r"u uusD rrL/ u 9ueu. n.. -.P_Jf vvar

the Austral-ian representati?e I,rho said the folloriing tovards the end oi his
interesting statement:

"3y taking favcurabl-e action on this draft Declaration lre sha.l-l not be

conpleting but only beginni r.g our r,,'ork in the Ll evelo![ent of -3I{ - o]r outer

space,
rpt.rc eer, +t-FrFf^r-F. Lh"1-. rrirlernof=n-pt lavrr - if a reference tc it trusr

be nade within the context of pa.ragraph 2 of the Decla.raLion of princigles - :l
ite hn,llf nf Ics.l rrnvi c;.r" qrn'l" Fc f.hFl' r"r'l l ha ralrtha arnti n3|lg t6

cuter slace and to celestial booies.
Ir4y seconl observaticn relates tc tfe _Lrincip:le eninciareo in paragraph B ol

the Crafr. The Fl"ench oelegatic.n woufo have pre,erred ir, to provioe Jor the

apportiorurent of liabi.Lity :s beLr^/een LnLernrtlon: L org?.nizarior;s 3,n: the jtates
oarticipatlng in rhem. Io!/ever, Lt irtct-prets this par'-grcph in I.he .1ight or
the principle enunc-iated in paragraph ) ancr rrill consioer that thc Lbsencc rf cny

reference co internationa-L o-rgrnilaL-ions in paregrapt B Joel nol in any vray

absofve them fron liabjlity for demage. Lncicler-Ta-l-Ly r I an glad r]o not- Ll.at

other RneFkerc trpf.rT'. ne hHrrtr oirr.i +ha <qma ;.farh?prr+i.h r-- _l-hie 1-erl.

d r,ic- .esaf.vcs rle richt li, mekoLorurJ, ru 6usD say_L:'B r/rLiJ'r ',..y JF

e.mr"a-l q ..tf: --r-o opner.;: I n;.+l.e dr-inc -he di.cu:siOr in flLe IirsL Crftnittee,
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J{iss GI]Y|ER]DGX (rmtea KtngAom) I W defegation ls very glad. to note
that the further discussions vhich have taken pface slnce the last meeting of thls
Coruittee on a d.raft decl-aration of legal princlples governing actlvltles of
States j.n the expl-orati-on and use of outer space have now prcduced. fruitful
results. lle a.Ie particufaxly glad to find_ that the rapprochercent betveen
dlfferenl, points of view, of vhi-ch there were signs here in the regal sub-counittee
last spxi.ng, and vhlch d.eveloped durlng the last neeting of our Cooldttee, has

nov been carried several stages fbrther, and that the resulit is a draft resofution
contalnLng a declaration upo4 which aJ-]_ nembers of this Conndttee shoula, ve
believe, nov be able to agree.

ftrese principfes are, of course, basl-c prlnclpfes for the guidance of States
in the use and exploratl-on of outer space. In contrast to other areaE in which
there al-ready exist weLl-recognized principles of a l_egal nature, outer space

Ls a fiefd in which there 1s e real need for the d.evelopnent of new 1egal
pri.ncipl-es o-I] vhich further devel-opments ln the l-aw of outer space can be based..

'We wele glad. to note, at the last meeting of this Conuittee, that agreenent
in pxincip.le had been reached on the question of draftlng internatlonal agreements

on asslstance to and return of space vehic.LeS and the question of liability for
space-vehicfe accid.ents. We befieve that lrhen these agleements cone to be

drafted., questions qhich are onl-y brieffy rei:erred_ to in the draft declaralion of
prlncitr)les now before us wifl need to be considered in much f\rrther detail.
There is in the flrst place the question of the applicatlon of these prlnciples
to internattonal organlzations rhich take part in activitl€s in outer space.
Thi.r i< TAfavla,r +^ i- n-- +- laragraph ) of the d.raft d.ecl_aratlon; but the posltlon
of internatlcnaf organlzations ls a1so, of coufse, one that arises in connexion
rlith other paragraphs of the draft declaration. We voul-d concur vith the
xepresentatives of the United. States and. Australia vhen they express the viev
that thls sentence ln paragraph 5 is not finited 1n its operation to that
prlnciple, Fut is rather reLated to al-1 the prlnclples set forth ln the draft
decl-arat1on. M,y Government r,rill_r in any case, consider that there ls nothing
1n the d.ecLaration which should be aegarded as prejudicing in any qay the
posltl.on of international- organizations €ngaged in space activjties. We vouki,
lndeed, have been glad to see the decfaration colrpleted by a paragraph on the
lines of articl-e '/ of the 1p!8 Geneva Convention on the High Seas .whlch, lt
1d11 be recalled., BrovldeE that 

/

o
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I'fhe provlsLons of the precedlng articl_es d.o not lreJudice the

question of shlp6 employed on the officlal- servlce of an inter_
governmental organlzation flylng the flag of the organization. "

ft is, for exarnpl-e, obvious that when the agreenent on llabll1ty comes to be
drafted, there wil-f need to be further and. more detail-ed provisions rel-ating to
the ltabiLity of international organizatlons, paJticularly for the purpose of
confiming vhat ls already lr\pficit in the draft d.eclaration, nemel-y, that
international organizatlons as well as thelr constltuent States can be

lnternationallJr liabfe for d-anage of 'bhe kind. referred. to in paragraph B of the
d-raft declaration.

As f have a}'eady said, the d.raft d.eclaratlon whLch is noJr.before us is a
decl-aration of prlnclpi-es and cannot, therefore, by definition, go lnto all the
d.etalls of the subject, As ve have prevLously tndicated both 1n the legal
sub-comrittee and. in this cormlttee, there is no d.oubt that the regal problens
concerblng llability for danage and questions of jurisdiction are extreme\r,
compricated. and vill subsequentfy need. to be consid.ered. ln much nore detail.
For exauple, paragrapir 7 of the present draft d.eclaration refers !o the rrstate

on vhose registry an object faunched into outer space is carrie.drr. fhe draft
decl-aratlon ltsel-f does not make ary provlslon for registration. Sinilarly,
paragraph B of the drafb decfaratlon, which deals rdth the questlon of ].labiuty,
ls, as f have af,ready indl,cated, ln very broad. terns and wlfl need. considerable
aiollification vhen a detailed,, agreement concerning llabtllty for Epace-vehicle
accid.ents eomes to be drafted.

At the present time, thls paragraph provides that:
"Each State vhich launches or procures the lAunching of an object

into outer space, and each State from vhose terrltory or facility
an object is launched", is internationally liable for dppage done to a

foreign State or to lts natural or Jurid.ical persone ...t'.
The appl-ication of this principte might wel-1 give ri.se to cerbain

dlfficul-ties unless, as we are certaln is intendedr it is in d.ue course
lnpler0ented by other bil-ateral and. multl]ateral agreements.

I have made the foregolng observatlons because f consider it to be

important to Etress tLat the draft d.eclaration of princlples whlch ls now
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before u-s is bui ar stail;i.i.tg po:i.ri for the del.aloJrment cf ihe .Iar r'lJ ourler
spa,ce, As suctr, it i.$ we-Lcor.e to rJr Government arrd, sutject to bhe need for
the further derreloprnenl: ard. anpfr:fi.cation of some of the principles contalned
ir it :s ,trrtnr " .--r-, cri c= 1x :'ai;.Ld, if is Sladly :lccL.ted by ry GoYer::r:-cr.r

as recordir'rg the measul:e of agreerrent that it is ncv posEibre to rea.c]r on Lhe

basic, -legai lrinc:i-pies r^rhich Ehoufd gorrert tlie use and exp,lortition of oute::
E!A,Ce.

lirIJ{AnqlIfIK (Austria): 'r/c jrote rvith nlich pteasure bhe progrese
rv-hi ch has been achierred on inportant aspects of the worh of the legal Sub-Corunlttee,
prccress i.hich- s ..elllecictl i o1r ir the \ro,Jri.,.: paget before us. IV delcgaiion is
c'x'oLragcl hy th,-,ie r-;ul- s. .rL should aluo liku Io fay that ve are r.ot surprised
'Lhat :Lt has bcen posrrible .bo alrhier,,e bhese resulis.

lile have hail the oplortunity during the discussl-ors in the legal Sub-corunittee
ajlci again., and in paatj.cufar, during the nreetirig of -r,he outer space conr:littee in
Scpter..l^er, to celf attenl.iir: .c tle fact that the signifi.c€nt areas of aGreement
eppea:red to exist on eeveral cf th€ lrc,bfens u deir discussion and_ that, in our
opinion.. it would. he !o;,:slbl_e to axrive at agreed- sol-utions on these aspects
r'ribl'ottt roriL'h fu-rrhe-r deliy. Such asrcc'renLr as a nabLer ,:f fact, had appcar-ed
possibiFi on ser;.eral, of ihe general prlncilles proposed for inc1uslon Ln a.

decJari.tiJn of g€ncrel pri|ciples ar_d, .n oLher pr:inci!.lcs, acceprable conp"olnises
seer.ed tr]ossible. I,!9 delegatioi: r"raB anloitg.bhqse that hed end.eavoured tc shor+

",,rhef'e perhep^.r such coritprcrLises mi€jht .be found.
I,;'e az'e gratified ind.eeC, ihat the fllrther consuftations -.qhich have taken

place among nembers of the Comrdttee or-el the past weekF havc .l-ed to the
efat,oration cf the vorking paper lrhich is noI,r- before u$.

'lhe lroposed draft alecfaratior, as we see it.. I,rou-lal corxprise al-l- those
general principles governing the acti\rities of Sta,6es in the exploqation and.

use cf cuter space on r,rhich agreemeni cari a.t thls monent be reacheC, We

TFtlinE , Lr ! ,i-..-L, -'_-- tle nropo:ed dc. liratjon dce3 .not Jet, co\.er al-L
eslects of the tr)rct'Iell. Thus, for instance, rry own delegation, in the recent
dlscussi-on i.n the .lirst cofi-nl.ttee on a draft reeolubion cresigneal to preclud.e
the placing il orbit of r,reapons of mass destrucbion, staied:
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"This d.raft resolution is enLirely l.n hal:mony with tbe irork

ur-dertaken by the Co:r:dttee on the Peaceful- Uses of CUter Space,

and its colltents should ccrtainly be taken into account :irr the

elatorabior. of bhe 1ega1 p,r"ir ciplcs prcsenbly undcr sLrdy by tl:ab
t /^l^ - /*- ^--- ..\rjofnrttee ... , \iy!j. L/fv.rll!1, p Fe r-L/

1r,- rporc+ +'1F-af-.e FF,r | . -c.rici^- h- his effect is n^t cor:taircd i::

the draft declaratlon hefore us. Yet, rre do realize that universa.l agreement

on a.ll the faccts cf this aspcct, as of na:1y .- c]:e t-:, has r-oL Jet becn achievcd

to an extent t-hi oh voulil Fermit the inchsion in a d.ecfaratlon of geaeral

nrinainleq qf f hic a lenj- uhinh r.r,. rc:rol- 1--11 " 1i l' r'i l l --' rfCVLnt
!f t!-u!}-fvv ---cur wuu

rrs frn.^ Fceenl.i.I)- J-hc .-.ft 4a^t,.-'+i^h i- ite -ICSent fOr*. :,r frOA cO:FCndingqwru L r1lwu !

1t r-or adopbion by bhis Coutibtee ond, rie hoIe, by the Gene ra-L Al; erbly- We

believe that this draft. decla.ration recorCs the naxlraum agreement ',rhich can be

recorded- at thls moment. lle d.o not consid.er it as a fl.naf alocuqent, and neallfy

every speaker 1"Iho has preceded" me here has insisted on this fact, We do not consider

tt a finaf docunent orbhat it I,'ould. close the rLoor to the e.Iaboration of further

J lrinciples gove"rning the activities of Siates in outer s],eice'

As we stated in the Coni.'nittee on thc Peaceful, Uses of Outer Space on

'1, c. r+ah}lFr -f fhia \rFr-.

t'It appears to us a natter of cour€e that, as intel:national
co-operation in the exploration and. use of outer space vifl- expand,

+ta n?^n^ea^ 
^a.-rqra+i^h ^f \aei. nfiqninlFa :"'i l l 'l.o .1:r'-I.*a-f^d 1-'rurLe },r!luoc\r .vr f,-lut}]Juo

o nr-mha- .f f,rrfLaF r-ir-!*lae nr r."hi ^l- ron,.or-ent vi]l e!ejtUaIIy

t"lhave been reached." lNC,fA5/W.2L! page 11)

At that same time, we said:
t'We do hcpe, hcvever, that the necessity of possibfy profonged"

negobiations on bhis aspcct ;vil] not necessarily d.elay agrecrter-t on

other, issues where such agrcenent vculd orhenrj-se be pcss:'oIc."

\rord,, peges r -ru/
fhis posibion, which ire urged then an{ lrhich i''e ur€lc l'Ic1i, leads the

Austriar: defegation fo express jtB supporb l'rrr the dra.it dcc.laruf iur o1 legcl
nrinninlo< oanFqinen iF lha 1.r.Tl"ir }1af^1"n -r. Up u,rr11 l-.r,. h't il-Pfrlull/rup 6 tsllr

+hF eAh+ enirii +hF Crnmif1-ee rrorr'ld })E' ihlF Fn a4v-n ^r 
Ih6 'l-Ffl- .1e ''j.LI'atiOn

It and i,/i11 reccntnend it for adDltion ty the General- llssenbiy'
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Ml. AEIOI,ICO (ftaty): The draft dec]aration of legal prlnclpt-es
governing the activities of states in the expforation and use of outer space,
lrhich ls contained. in the working laper before us, accurately refl-ects, in
our vler,r, the trend- of opinion which has d.evel-oped. ln the deliberatlcns of
the Coalrittee on the peaceful- Uses of Outer Space during the past tvo years,
a trend r,rhich it proved posslble to crystalllze ln a d.Iafb only after
protracted and. difficult negotrations, especially between the tvo posers 

'ostadvanced- ln space science and. technlques, were successfully concluded. We, on
our palt, are indeed. gratified and appreciative that the unlted states and the
sovlet Union shoufd. have overcone their differences, thus rndrcating ar awareness
of the general expectations that a co&preL€r:,sLve l_egaf and pol-itical_ fra,metrork
would be vorked out to regulate activltles in outer space,. The decr-aration
Is merely a beginnlng, an initial step, in this direction. ft incorporates
the broad crlteria rhich are to be the guidi€ l"inBs for activitles in outer
space. These eventually wilt be d.eveloped. firrbher. The general princlples
contained 1n the d.eclaration are express€d j.n a broad. fornula, intended to
encomlasE lrobl-ems and. situatloxs rrhi ch surelr require further d.etai.fed.
conslde'.ation and. the concrusron of internationar agreements, intend.ed, to cover
organicafly and. In delth speclfic aspects of activities i.n outer space. Among
these are the problens of habifity for d.aaage caused by slace vehicles and. of
assistance to and return of space vehicles and their persomel in cases cf
forced land ing or distress. These subjects ind.eed require detailed regulatron
already in the present phase of space technol0gy, and trr.e consensus of oBinron
in thls cprnnittee has been that draft agreements shoufd. be eraborated. to deal
vith then. Further deve]oluents ln outer space activities vhi. ch vill be brought
about by progress in science and technor,ogy vllr und.oubtedr,y polnt to severar-
other fegaf probferE whlch vill_ require detailed regulatlon.

outer space Ls a ner4r field of endeavour, subject to continued change. ft
will be essential to keep under constant review the l:ealiti.es of thle developnent
1n ord-er to ensure that, 1n the slirit of the draft decl_aration before us, tfre
exploratlon and use of outer space win ta.rde prace rn the coemon interest and to
the benefit of alr nankrnd, thus contributing to nutuar- understand.ing .and. to the
strengthening of friend.fy refatlons among alf the peopfes of the r,rorld. lhis
in essence is the lolltlcal obJectlve of the d.ecl_aration! that outer space
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serve as a forcefuf catalyst for lnternational harmony and interd'epend'ence' The

fU.ture task of the Outer Space Cormlttee and its sub,-coumdttee in respect of

legal probl-ems vill be to pursue preclse.Iy that goaI.
'We are satisfied with the positive tenor of the text of the declaratlon'

The emphas is is most appropriately l.laced on the peacefirl character llhich must

be the filndamental- efement ln any activity in outer space. I w1ll- not reviev

here 1n d.etail the !tslnclpfes set forbh 1n ihe declarati.on, nor wlll I conment

on thelr fonnul-ation. Sufflce it for me to say that this texb represents the

flrst tr)osltj.ve break-through 1n our attenpts 1n the United Nations to vork out

a general basic franefiork for manls peaceful conquest of the cosmos and for the

orderly erpforation in the colsron interest of the practic,al possibil-ities afforded

by the entry of man and nan-made devices into outer space,

Therefore it is the earnest hope of lry delegation lhat the declaratlon vi1l

be adopted €nd wtll be subnri.tted to the General Assernbfy. ff the General Assen&ly

viLL 1n turn sanction lt, the decl-aration vilf constitute a generallr accepted' set

of internatlonal legal principles which cou1d. not be disregarded. lvb/ count4r

for one vould be scrupufousfy gulded by it in any undertaking in outer space'

tr\rrthermore, the declaration, lthen it Is approved by the Generaf Assenbly, w111

be a cl-ear a.nd. unequi-vocal basis for the d.evelopment of lnternationauy binding

regulations for actlvitles in outer space.

I\4r. MATSUI (.rapan): For a number of years the JapaneBe delegation

has stressed. the need to establlsh certain basic prlncipl-es which'wouId. regul-ate

the actlvltles of nankin{l in outer space and would ensure that such activities

voutd be condupted. peaceful-lif and. openly and in an orderly nanner for the benefit

of afl nankj-nd. That conviction of ou].s is based upon the fact that outel space

1s a falrly new area of human activity i!'which, fortunately, no nation as yet has

eBtablished. vested interestsi on the othep hand., outer space actlvities are

developing day by d.ay with great rapidity. Accordingfy, before und'esirable

faits acconplis can accr]llul-ate, we must take the ful-lest possibl-e advantage of

the present sltuati-on and strive hard- to ensure that the exploration and use of

outer space vil-1 take place in accord.ance with l-aw and ord.er and under a peaceful

xegime, sq that the welfare of man will be the prime obiective of a1l outer space

actlvlties.
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Al'ter two years of hard effort, frustrating as it has been for most of the
time, our Cco,':dttee on the Peacefuf Uses of Outer Space nov has before it a
draft of a seb of tegat lrincipfes to glride the space activities of tations, as
the first fruit of al_l our past efforts.

l,ly delegation pays tribute to alf the countries cr:ncerned lbr the1r ,

state6nanship atrd. wlllingness to meet the need to devel-op basic prlncipl-es.
We vefcor:e this achievenent as a first step to.$rard.s our goal,: a flrst step
embcdylng a set of principles that can be agreed upon by a.11, ircl-uding the
so-cal-led slace Polrers, to the extent that that is practicable at bhis stage.
Hofiever, in offer:ing our sincere congratulatJ.ons to those concerned, I think I
should nention at the same time our vien that the set of princilles before us
ls not comprehensive, finar- and coroplete. \,tre feef that these pninciples shoufd
ln the future be expanried or suppl-eroented and., vhere necessary, elaborated. or
revlsed. No one has ca,se eny doubt on that, and we are grEtlfied to note that
our viev is generally shared by cornittee nembers, including the d.eregations
ffhich have been dlrectly involved ln the productlon of the draft decraration
containLng the proposed. lrLnciples. ,Trat ts very clearly denonstrated_ in the
stateuents of every lleceding speaker.

With that general uncterstanding, nry d.el-egatLon nov. ffLshes to make two
speclflc reserwations on the dTaf'b d.ecr-aration, we should frke them to be
put cl-early on record., r-eaving more dets,iled corrnents on these and other polnts
to appropriate later opportunltles.

Cur first reservation concerns the position we have a,l,ray6 taken _ and f
shoul-d l-ike to reiterate it noTr - that the use and expforation of outer space
should be ltn:ited to leaceful- tr)urposes onfy. As I $entloned at the outset cf
r1y slratenentr outer space is a falrly ne\r area of human activity, and therefore
we feel it essential that agxee e''b should be reached at an, ear]y stage rimiting
the use and erploratlon of outer space to peaceful purposes. I,tre are constrained.
to state very clearlir our reserwation that the adoption by this Colunittee at
this time of the prcposed. set of lrincipfes, whlch contains no expficlt mention
of this asppctr should nob prejudice the fllture po6ition of my delegation in
thls regard..

Cur second. reservation concerns Lhe provisions in principle T of the draft
d.ecl-ar:ation, fihich deals with the return of objects launched into outer space.
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l{embers of the Comnf btee nay reca.]l that I raised a question in this regard at
urrL uLEvr-,6 vr uue rLbd-L Sub-Col:.nittee hefd on 2\ Apri]- a96j. I{ith your
pernj-ssion, f should like to reed e jrart of the statercnt I aade at bhat neeting:

'rlJoul-d ii be reasonable aj'td anprcpriabe bL, expect a non-launchjng State,
vithin rrhose tc-ritory a sFace vchicle or its parts rnight lard, to return
such objects lrithout having been glven in advance any knowledge about vhat
sort cf vehicl-es ruoufd be ln transit or in orbit that r:right come dovn

suddcnly and without w:.rning on its territory? Woufd it be proper tc
pface upon sovereign States an obligatj_on to return objects which fafl
vithin their natio:tal bounalaries, vithouf givir.g bhen ab the samc tir-e the
right to knov vl.at such otjects rjght be?

"SureJy, in our viev, ary principfe concerning the return of spa,cc

vehicl,es should cover toth poj nts, namely, thc obligation of launching
$tates to provide adeouate inforrnati. n in edvance, as wel-l- as the
correslor.dlr-g obligation cf non-faunching States to return space vehicles.
These tr'ro points shoufd. be condj.tionaf upon each other,

"The Japenese delegation, for its part, bclicves that the J-aunching

of an object into space should be nade knovn by the launching State either
in ad-vance o.r or as ccon as Fossjble after the launching - cerbainly,
vell before the object might pcssibly land on the territory of other State6.
fhe infonnation to be supplied should be br,oad enough to cover the puryose

of launching and the conL.nt5 of ihc object.
"T'he questlons I have f'aised- coufd- perhaps appropriately be arsr,rered.

by providirg for the furnishlng of inf, rflation through bilateral charulels

or by inpr:oving bhe syeten cf registration v_ith the Unjted [rations under

General- Assenbfy resofution 1721 (XVI)j in tems both of the lindng and

of the coi'ltent of registratl-on, or by other appropriate means, t'

To sun up vhat T said last Aprif, our posltlon is that an object faunched.

ir-to outer space, cr its components, that land on the territory of a non-.launching
State, might reasonably be returned if a pr:ior registrabion o-r trohificabion had

been givcn on the faunching of that objeet, together r,rith adequabe irfornabion
about lt. I{e vish to reserve this position and. to have ii c.Iear.Iy pfaced on

record.
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fn this regard we were pleased to note the staterlent of the ll::rited States
representative nade this morni.ng on paragralh I of the Declarationi

"f shoufd emphasize here that paragrapb T, like lhe other parts of
the draft, ls a broad. statehent of general_ princip.tes. It does not
seek to cover every conceiveabJ,e situation, and. 1t d.oes not contain
d.etaifs for precise applicatlon. Such matters T,/il_l need to be given
furthBr study, and. elaboration wifl be requlred. in subsequent instrunents. I
(a/4q.ro5/rv.zl+, paee u)
I have set forth the r.:lderstanding and the reserv.ations that qI delegatlon

holds 1rith regard to the prolosed Decl_a.ration of ]-ega.l- princlples and to the
ad.optLon of the com].ittee ts report vhich 1s to be presented to the Genera.l Asseubly.
f have done so in our sincere deslre to see that the set of princiBfes now to
be recotrmended for approvar- by the General Assembly wlLL l.n due course be rnproved
upon by being, as I stated. earlier, expanded., supplemented., el-aborated. or
lrevisedr and in our earnest hole that outer Epace and its use and exploration wirl
trulir be ensured. for the benefit and in the tnterests of arl r.antind.

ltrtth the above understanding and. reservations, n{,r d.elegation is happy to O
support adoptlon of the report of the Comrittee r,rhich would recormend to ,the
Generaf Ass€mbly approval of the proposed. leclaration of fegal prlnciples.

14"! d.e CARV UiO S OS (nrazit): 0n behalf of the Brazilian delegation
f should like to state bxiefly the positlon of nry Government on the draft yesol-ution
t€fore us. This draft embodies a Declaratlon of principles d.esigned- to govern the
actinities of States l_n outer space.

lfu delegation would. be prepared. to vote for the drafL resofution, but it
could not be a co-slonsor srnce the draft Decl,aration has not incorporated- sone
principles that ve conslder to be essential iF order to provrde the exploration of
outer space with a aeaningfirf legal fraaerork.

The delegation of Brazil_ w,oufd l_ike to rlake the fo]Ioving reseryations
cohcerning the draft Declaration. Fi'st, the id.ee contained in the thlrd paragraph
of the prea&bfe - nanefy, that t'the exploratlon and. uFe of outer space shourd be for
the betterment of nankind and for bhe benefit of States irrespectLve of their d.egree
of economic or scientlfic developnent" - should belong in operatlve paxagrsph t.
secondly, the tecfaration should incorporate the lrlncrpr-e that outer space will be
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used only for peacef\rl prlIloses, ttrus completing the task al-xeady begun by

resol-ution $Bl+ (XVfiI). Thirdly, the Declarati.on should afso incorporate a

ban on the utilization of a cornm.rnicaticn system based on satellites for purposes

of encorfaglng natlonal, racial or c]ass rivalries and a reference to some

international s crutiny of g].oba]- satel].ite corm.uni cat ion. Fourthfy, the system

of consu-Ltatlons provided for in operatlve paragraph 6 should be made I0ore

binding and more precise. Brazi-]. has also some doubts as to the unqualified
extension to outer space of the United Nations Charter and of international 1a!t.

As a member of the Comnittee on the P€aceful Uses of Outer Space, 3raz1l-

has repeatedly stressed the importance of incorporatlng these principles in a

Declaratj-on of prlnciples. We shal1 continue to strlve for these prjirciples in
this Conndttee and ln its legal Sub-Comdttee.

tr'inal1-y, I wi.sh to congratul-ate the Sovlet Union and the United States for
having agreed on the draft Declarati.on before us. tr^le consid.er this draft,
in spite of 1ts shortconjngs, to be a constructive step. Moreover, the

Brazllian delegation understands this tetrb as being a d)'naflic set of princlples,
as a docr:ment that fil} be revised and completed by future decisions of the
General Assembly,

Mr. CHAKRAVARfr (Inaia): The agreed lega1 principl-es contained in the

lorking paper represent a najor: advance towards the formrlation of a space code.

Many of the disputed polnts betBeen the space Por"ers have been cleared and an

agreed laper is now before us.
There is al-so agreement in regard to the fonn 'which the legaL prlnciples

shoul-d take, They are first to be fornulated as a declaration 1n a General

Assernbly resolutlon, and then in the future, as appropriate, to be translated
into j-nternational agreements .

We are haply to fiild that the agreement also refl-ects s ome of the suggestions

nade in the earlier meetings of the Connittee, and rdy delegatj-on would like to
congratulate i:he space Povers for the spirit of comprosise whicb they have sho-rm

j.n presentlng this agreed paper,

lhe draft D€claration would have been much more $elcome to qy del-egation if
a paragraph had been added to the preamble ve].ccming resolution lBB!- (XVIfI) and
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some reference to peaceful uses of out er sFace ]iLads in the first principl,e of the
leclar:ation, There :'-s, no doubi., a leierence to the use of ouier space for
peacei'ul purloees in ihe preamble, but al-L such reference has been omitteC fron
bhe dt:afi Declaration of legal pnincipfes,

l{e have a-i nays heid the vj_el.t thab legal principlrs c{:ncerning cuter space

car,r( i, be for:"1r:l,aL*d l.L onc 5j:rit1g u.ncl Lnrt r-hcsc mus-c eqolve step by step.
l,le hherefol.e riole i.rith satisfacirion the statement mi-de thib morning by the
rep J:e s entir.ii re oi bhe ijniieci Stetes:

" llhe lecfaratlon of regal principles i6 nob the last word: it is one

of the firsi. In the future, the .Jnited ldations nLay vish to formul_ate
additlonal prj-n(ii.oles, as exleuience accumu_L.ries. " (ftiaa,- paee .11)
ft'clrl tLre r'rorking papetr it is, howev13r, clear that a legal princille trhich

iiorlid c'.eclare un.atabiguousl-y that ouier space shoulil be reserved for peaceful

tr)l].Iposes only i-s unacceptilble at nresent, But our view is that, in any doeument

vhich th€ Coumittee cn the Peacef\rl Uses of Ou1;er Space su_brnits to the
GeneTal Assembly, r,re should not give the impress:Lon that we have drcpped cur
insisl,ence on a legal principle llhab r,rould ueserve outel: space for peacef\.rl
pulTcses only. irTe cannct accelb the viev that this Ccrmittee i6 noa canpetent
-',o dlscuss sllch a principle or that such a discussicn vou-}d hate an advers3
effecb r-.n the disarnarnent negotiations,

Trhe Conmitiee r"ri1l reca,ll Lhat j,n resolution J.B84 (XVIII), adopbetl earl-ier
al-urlng this session with acclanatlon, j.t vas agreed that States .rrould not place
any objects carrying nucl-ear vea'pons or any o-r"her kind of veapons carrying
lieaiions of mass destruciion in outer space, j-nclualinii celestlal bclies. We feel
tha.t itj :hould have been lossible tc accept a corresponding legal lrinciple in
1-lie document before us. l/hile ve can appt:eciate the reluctance of the space

P.iireLs lffni]edj at€ly to aecept a general principtrc outla\ring nj.Lj-tary uses of outer
l'iace , lre cannot understand rhy they coulC. not accept r: llnii:eC l)rlnciple which,
ii1 -.j,r--l)saance r r',-ou1d lro'd have gone lreyoncl .i/hat they have olr:eaaly agreed to, I^Jhile,

D,1ere,io,.'e., ne ru.elccrug 'rhe agreement that ha,s so f:ir been:eached, r", e regreb tha.b

lr:f,'erenr-:es tc the r:eaceful- useil of outer space anLl to resolution fBBl+ (XWff ) nave

,.r;-t:n re it out of rhe dr:aft lecfaiation cf legal pr:lncip.res nlv urder consideration.
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iie reserve our .right to press fora this and cther legal lrincipl€ii during futul:e

deliberations 1n the Coninittee, in bhe lig'n-b ci iut,rie devclcpmr=nts in 'uhe

p-'r.\l.1.- J.i-r -f ' r1-av s--CC.

l.'r. HA-KItl (Lebancn): I ,/ouL,l li.ie uc .'.r. oF. 'eucr.L Lh: -.' -i"jcn of

the deLegaLion ol Lcbln^n u''-l- :c.:il-.1. --o ,hc -rlposei .-cl'r-.r.tti..1 c1- r,.( -ttl
princillcs gc\.efring the actiqi.tri-.s cf St:'ies :i.n rhe expiolaticn alial Llse of

a- -^hl.'.if a: jq Ll-F \,'-|. l.jrr:' r' np- l.efo.le thc ( cmriLLee.

I woul-d iike first to express rry cFngrat ul.ations to the authcrs of this
document ior bhcir spiril. of ccmpromise. Thc rcleL3Lirr. of lebanon c.cr-siders

this declaratlon as an jmportant -:tep frrriraro j.n the fcrmulstion of ;international
larr .5n- f.h6 1rp2 ,a1-'.1 r.,ac nn nr.l-p- ..r4n,. M. .1F-l F,:rr t'.: ^r r^nrl.-Fs Lhe I -. ViSiOn;

of the decfaration so fa:r as tlley gc and is lrepa,reC to vote for ihe tle(llaration.
lT^\'rar/a? i+. ic ^,1r view ithat thj-s declaration is not comr,lete 3r1d cculd

be imprcved upon. 1lr telieve -h!'u the-.- r.:e obher i..:,-:-)rtrni, l-"3a1 r-inc:trrle;
vhich should gorrern the actlviljies of Siates j-n rhe exFl,oietton ar-id use of
oui;er spac:. l'hi's positioi: Jf i-cb:.non in rrl-:is r.':;ari wa. .ie:incC in I.re

sta-bernent vhich T maCe at the l"ast sessj.n cf t?]e legi',i Sulr-C o:inrLi. btee " In
particulal, f 1^Iish to emphasize olrr vieil that jriernaiiona.l. co*cperation shcd-a

promcte the peaceful uJes of outer space. Iie vodd tilse to sl,-ress ollr losibicn
chab e b:.'sic pr;Lcitle shcufd re tlcvcioDel L. aL t'u:-r :prr'r: ;n:u],J 5+ useJ for

leaceful purpJse s ol:ly. ,,c ro not deny tr'-b uhir |ri r-cilr'c .s r--lii .;ca L.r Lhe

questicn ,Jf general irr'l ccml]-ete disarmamefb. lJ.e are Nherefore oar'crcularly
gxatified that the Generat Assenbly recent-l1y unanj.nolls-l-y ado-r)1:e.l

re:olLrLior. ISBL (XVIII) oj'i7 oc:cber f96lr j.r. r.;hicn :L ;ol.er'r].' c-LL; cn i:11

States:
''lr .e-train I r(.n li"ej15 'r- .rbi.', arolr.d Lhe er-rh ! y oniecbs carrJing

nucl.ear Heapu4s or iJ ny orhcr l{;n.rs of \I(ap(.n! L: 1L bs deltl1rcLion,

inr[allil.g i;uc]. *eelu'1s r- ce:l.ertjl I l.Jd:'-cs. (: . L: ij-n.inJ .uch \'eal'ns in
cuLC.r r!-r,cc '.r- any oLl:e: trirrne-r';rr .

Hover,'er, it i.s our visff that ihe Unitcc'i liia..ticns should strive .o estabiish

Lhe gener3l l-aincille o-: +-he limjtation of i]le Lise oi ouler srlace lrc peacei'ul
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lLtrpcses on.r-li rjo as lo pr:errenr 'the extension t;o ,,his new fj.erd. of nanr s endeavour
of ij:e rril j.teLr'y ir.cbivi;ie6 c:l Gr-.'iernrncnts . i'i€ hlve in mind militaly eetivities
oi iiover'n'll(l,1bs Lrtd::'tak€n rn oulcr ;pace lr-hich, in cuf,"/ie-r., shculd be prchititeaL.
lhe es i;ab-r"-i.sl*,ent oi'a legar prrin.riole exc]-udlng Lcn-.eacefur activities of
States fl:ou our:,er 6lto,ce is, in out: yier", essenti:la,l- in oltder to ntevent the use
Jf .uter s-g:.ce for rlilir:auy]:itrioses l:efo::e such use bcccrmes technically possible
or p:I Lr C 1; i. i::r, b:r- €: ,

i,.ie rcc.gnize tbat ai:::eenent iro thi-s princille is nct possible at this stage,
bu-J 1/ie roL':iil il::ve jielccrrc,i a 'oetier fcn D[1tlon oi' principle nurrr'be]: one \,nhi ch
-'toul-ci b.ive -cointed i,n the clirection of ihe f'ltDre aclcp';ion af th€ baslc p"incill-e
that crut-:r' sos,ce shoul-c lre usec ilcr: peacef,.{ purnoses only, principle r..umber one
st a.:es tl't the use of o.,,Ler sFace shall be carrieil on for the benefit anct

in the in-ie.esbs o1'afr nanhin{r. r.ie believe that onry the use of outer space
for: pe:rceful T,Lrrposes i.s for the benefit ar.d ii.r .the interests ol' all nankinaL.
lle -treh r-,re,. i,he.'efot'. J th!-.' nilibar:y acblvities in cuLer slace are nob in the
ini;erests of ankind., liai.r.tve r, -uhls is not enough, and a straightforward
lrincr'--ple linitj'-ng tlle usa oir ori.ter space iro peacefrr purposes should in due
col]Ise be cs+;ablisheo,

lrlc r.roLrld reserve the r:ight ic pursue this alm for the establ,ishn€nt cf
such a Fri'ci!1er anc ."ro'.[a]- have iihed to ".iee the fir:si princi.pre formurated
in such. a. r.ray a$ to nake it easielr for such an aim ic be acb.ieved 1n the futule.

lillel]e are ci.hrer areas j.n r./hich the lrr:sent proposerl declara.Licn cou-ld be
inlrcve,ri or exlanc.d, bui ve shall not ai 1,his sierge suggest such lmprovements
cl: e:Kparns 

-r: or s .

l,lc i:hali giv€ cur suppoi:t to tne dcclaration i^r ith the hope that further
eiabo;ation of l-egal principLes in the future r./il_l enable the Uniteo Naticns
'J. nake prcgress .iri this mcs-L imporian'r, f-ietd of lalr r,iith a vie'"r l-o ensuring
''.hai cruirea space r,,t1l be uBed ir, the tru-- ifl.terests of al-L mankj-nd.
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1,{r. I'IOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialis't Republics) (transla"erl fror,:

Russian): I,Je h'1ve before us a draft Necla::eition of Legal Principles Govern'ing

lrhe Acbivlties of Stetes in the nreloration anri Use of Ou'irer 3pace, vhich it
is proposed to submit on behalf of o1r Ccrmittee to the Gcneral Assr:nbly for
its approval.

Af'ter the statenents on ihis suliiect, by the many defegstions -iha:i l:i3ve

i,'/^1^ . 'r-1. in .h. -i.F--!.i-r. -r'l r-', -r.iar:l...1v .Jler :h- ma;ttrr-., J c -rclrijLjO l

of the materiaf I"e sre now coilsidering blr 1:hc c'i stingu'i shec- rel)]j c se nr' '-Llrive

of Poiand, who j-s also the Chairmall of I-he l,egal Sub-Corunltiee .f Lhe Co flittec,
there ls indced ',,'ery little left for ne to add-.

As covrectl-y. roted in the conmittce and in its lega:- sdi:r-coimi lr'ree, lcngthy

consiuer3t ion h 's been given to Lhe oL( sl iJr: 31 ti].: ',1dbc,.:'bt ion o:' J egal

prir:ciplc. governing bhe acLivirie: c-' S-bi.e'r '-tr onr"r :-i,r,,c. Tl.is is tei'f:c fy
na LLlrEf . If such principfes \'rere i-(1 ce 'elooJc[ lnrl :i-:elve.r, in'-c:'IlrtLo4L]

co-operarion ir thc pe:ccful -r'11 ct':r"J ln it"ld u.;tc if aut. r f,li,cc llaLla b3

considerably inpeoec aro cou-Id. not acvclop n:rm,ri...'. ,.cr:olcin;lv, t.rr sofu'-ior

r-C Lhis que;iion rra: oe;lut'ac t.l be .mportJnt rr-ci nece;serjr, :pcciflcll-y j'-

::esofution 1302 (XVII) rrhich 'the Gene:ral lrssembly adopled unanin:ousfy at its
seventeenth se s sion,

In that resofution the .Assently nateLl rri i,h rcgret that l,he C,:n:rai.-ctee "has

n^t r,^-i 5-da r-o,-.ra-^ro.f ' - -- . Tt-c r=sC,lrrt.iO'., '-."-n --,.lled.ull :c€,J! |lLrc- urwi LD

utr;on alf Statcs 1'to co-oler:lte in the fLr'11:er' Jev(.loFJr:[ of ]-.+, for:uter
space t' .

In view of the fact that the Cor,rnittee ai i-us last session i-il l,he autii:ln

of L95J cafleai for contirxed contac"i,e and exchanges of Yie',ns fDr +'he furlrose
of rc',,ching agreer-ent oa quec-Lions tthir'l^ l.rr: not yci b'-en sc-t-11ro, :- [:ber

i--r'.ii-J- r'hnsp nr 'hF, c.v;- Tnion ar.d the UtrltCC, iL;-tes r:ur usfuudLturlD, frlsluqfr. L,

Anerica, cngagcd in ccnversriicns concerning Llrc tc.xt 3r' 3 drilt f{ :cluLion

-[or subrni s:icn to t]re Ge:rcral ,-.ssc:-rb1y.; i"hi c i s n3lr trrrtr sur Led i'*- :hc dr! i I
rrh:.h v.rl l,qrr^ I ^n.T^ vou.

The draft Declaration of Legal frincipJ.es Govel:ninE the Activities of S'l,ates

in n,,+Jr :-*'.* ic i-].r . y \r- ^q-i1. -ha -1 difl'icui l, :nd ien;t1y nccollilLionsuPquu, fD v(!J urrL

betwecn rhc partics. As has been rigirLly re'-. rlt.o hcre, it rclrcsenLs in its 1'/ay

the fesult of almo st t"rrc years of r,,-ork by -t-lr-- Cofinnlttee e.nd :;' l,s Legal- Sub-Cornittee

in this field.
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Conseqnently, an.1 this is no; .rt all fo"tuitous, rhe dyaft l_cok into
(ronsideraticn sone prolosals formally submii.L;ed by nenl,ers of the comnittee as

'"/-ei-i as ceriain ui shes el'?lessed cturing the rep-^a-beo rliscussion of thie questl-on.
3y this ti-fle it i-< difficult to attribute the auihorehip of any par:t of

tl--: dra.-i :J i, y cf t-f_c de1et..r.:ionl prcsen: in :hc Co:.uiLrce, bu.L il- r:3y -ce

notecl 1rha.t ihe .iraft l:eI'l.ects, specificaliy, ceriain points ma.d_e by the
aiel.egaLions of the -rlirited_ ,ttrab Republicr tr\ustria: ihe Unitect Ki.ngdoi.ti, Canada

and otl:Le:rs,

The dlaft includcs very irporiant basic icg:l principles, rrhich ver.e tollched
-.jlor:r i-n crl]c foirr or: a iothera aLuning the l]r:oceedin$s of the Lcrffiittec and in the
s3.'isions cl ri--''e Legai su"b'cos,',rd- I,te-^ , Therefore, as has al::e a-Ly been said, the
il.raf b resoiut:i.on foi irhe General Assembly nov brought to the Conx]]i j"leets atteniion
vi11., l';e honc., irr:lncicle f.iijrh the intrlresits of a1l the states Membelrs of the
united I'lati-ons, l:;ree anai smafrr the ccr-lntri.e s in the vargua"d of scientific
and. te chno-1ng,r:c e:l_ de !/el.rjTrrten tr ir this fiel,L and the countries i,ihicl) are faying
lrhe foltnCa-tion foi actjv:'rty :t-n fltj-s area.

f,ie regaril this Deciaratiou - lf i-L; j.s adoFted by,rhe General /tssembly
(a::d ,.c ,r F ccr:f i.ie , th,,. 't .,il_ b-) - :s :,1ol.t,er stL.u rourrds ,re Leve topnenr
of intern!.tional i:o-opez':.tion in-rhe -oeaccful excforation ancl use of outer
space. l\re I'ealize, of cout:se., ih.ll, this is onl,y the very first step, !,hich can
an.l n -st 'be fcllc..r'ed, bl. o l,}ie1. steps. fn partlcul:J, the airaft resolution in
i--ts prcsert fcrn - :tr-ird Lliis evely'bcdy knor"rs - does not include some propositions

" 
rich the iiovie'l unioa trought i-t essenlriar to include " rt is imlossibr,e to

ove::-lool< the fact that Fro.oe erslects of the activities of states in outei' space
a::e still unreguaa-rer); this c.rnnot bu"t have an ai,verse effec-L cn relations igrcng
St:tes.

rrr tl:ris comexion, ii shoul fl be r:oted -.hELt irr the effort to rEach a reasonable
colqpromis3 n]tuf"aiflr sone tlro.oosilrions favor.:red by sone bu_t uliacc€ltab.l-e to othere
s:ir,ply cor;r1.d not be included in ttre dt:af t leclFrra Lion. Th:is cannot be disregarded
j-n tletermining oners 5,t bi bu-de to *-a-!:ds bhe doc-ritren i ]]r]deu discussicn. ft nrust be
saill that the tenclr of 'r,rre cliscus'icn on this qu-estion in the cornnittee today
stro!€d- if, lj:uoad uu.lerr stan.Ling of itb]: s fi?ctor cn the larL ot, ihe m_^nters of the
Conmiticc.
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To continue, as a result the dlrelt subnitie.i. lJas ni'rde i;3 iilclu-dc, l-r1 i'rle

f .i 1'1r-j e11a t vci q ^ l"rhrt.ivrr? 'was ca,,l-cui.aLed tc un.ite faiirlc|Lrhrn i.:ivicle thr il'1r:t!-De1's

of the United Nations af, the ll:csett tj,me aa(l ab l,he ptescnf, slage cf irh'r ii jrcrlsiiion

of this que stj-on.

The Soviet delegalion realizes thrJr, no Lvir;hsian-..1ing Scr'-e 
"lhor'JcolninE 

lj botir

in substance and in form, -i,he dr;rf'; leclajat:ion neve-{ theless re1:):]es'nrlij fl

definite ste! forw3rd..

f shculd now fike to i"rrn i.o sonie remarks -.{hich have been frlacl.") }r:Te by t}re

delegations of Canaala, Ausiralia., l'rance, the Unii3i Kingdom: llusuiat ftaflr,

Japan, 3razil, India and- lebanon - cet:tein obseTvations 1161- ::eq:es1-,s for a.dditions

to the bext of lihe draft Declaration.
Iirsi of .?]1, it shou.fd be sail th:r we (Lu1l,c rmeer:s-tarid these iemarks ' It

-1.- -i* ^rr ^-.. ---r .'- OhSt.fratiOl: :i -'. ;n:iCip.1C_5 svIucrrL, rulvcica, L! .

decisions on certain lrobfems I-hich ale ::eia.-:ecl- ic cl,li,er 'qp:ce i:ttL 1rhj.ch can i'n-

must be decirled j{ithin the fraj]1e1{of,k Of ihe : ri)ble n of gener::i]- arid cctpl'et'e

di sarmament.

The Soviet Union, as ve have 
"ep€ai,€dl.y 

ciec.l a:ted, j.s lielri;lei to i'esc-Lvtl

rhpee n-rFs1.i.*- rff iy,nr, -'-rn-l-- r.r-- it - .r-^l ^-lmi.t th:i, :i: OC tl l'.rl:,C: i'Or 'h-r:rL ru Yuv D vr', '

decision on other questions Of disa1'mal]]ent Lro]-uld -n! vith t]:]Frrll. Tha1.l rlag teerr.

-qA .:- -.:r't ^,- -..-i -^., .. -1--.--eq:a- -tj-..e_
Uu _UU rJ! L lUIr,

other observations concernei.L probrerus ''+hich - :rs '-'wi:!f 
-be secn:lf2 :lor

cy'ffila. ?afr'r".=rrl.F ie mads -lo -iire t--rLs o;il tie foviei, :inrl i.hitetl [] r:'"re s ai.l:af t

Declaration used a's working loculpnts and :rrgdc stiorr'q j'c r tl:.Lc crl*'r'-' liee '- ?Lr.iil

.tr-Fnd1. l.,po. l-.,rrnl a .T.. r.rrih- -.r ii -., c:-r Ot -1ri q.:ii-j:r. .O..t i:l ..,-. rf sauJ

corunittee and the Legat sub-conrtittce, and. latcr, I should poinL c'r-r, r durj,n€! r.:he

n?el inir,ar"v oonrrers::ti ons .,,/hc e e ourconc ir: -uhe docLlnent s".lbniitid t':rjay to t1L3

Conmittee. I^ie did not succeeii conpie'te1yr hollel;err in rear:hilg the der:ir':,i
,rr I-l-..).. - -f rf : .

Lasrly, a third group of vishe$ exrrcsised pe:rhaps l'::,-l-l.s r:utsiie i;lic sco.lre

of legat principies ar'd accordiugb' st^o '[ci arra can be q:onsice-red selar3 iely in
due cou-rse ,
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Tha:h being s:a:].d, r mus.h .renark r"iith great satisf action that the najority
of the memberr .:rf thci Colrrinittee I,rho tcoh paJ'.b in the d.ebate did not challenge the
pfoposil;ion: i.nclucled in the draft leclaration, and consequentfy it nay be
assured tha.L: they are acceptabie to a1l the nenbers of the comnittee. Therefore,
giving all thc rerarks inade here their due., I think we nust as sume - indeed,
those rClo made the rerxalks proceealed on this assunption _ th.rt in the narrer
of internaticnal iegal regulation it is inDossi-bl.e to con@el any State to accept
.- pa:fticu-l-ar rroposj.tion, if for arry reason it is stifl not lrepared to do so,

Tf this is true as to the formation of international tari as a l,rhol_e, therl
cur a,ction ought to be still more correct and judicious in such a nev field of
lar+ as tlia. b ccvere.l by rrhe dra:ft leclaration rre are nol.r. consi-derins _ this also
was p].opcal,y stressed in the discussions.

(ln behal-f of the Soviet dele8aticn, I visti t;o stxess the fact, which almost
all-, if not aal, ihe sreakers have notec - that nobody here vievs this draft
lecla"::ation as e;'-hausting the -rhore topic. Additiona,L work ca.,' arrd rrust be done
on many of the propcsitions and questions that have been mentloned, vith a vrer{
to reaohing an appropriate solutlon, inclucling4 the groundwork fo? the ]]ossibfe
conclusion of internaiional agreenents.

I^ie repeatr holrever., thai, fron our pcint of view, the value of the
propositions on vhich general agreenent can nor,r be obtained is not dini-nished
by that factj consequently ",7g d.o not depreciate the adoltiorl 0f those propositlons
as a €auide tc acti.on for states in the ficld to vhich the provisions of the
draft Declaration refer. Thls represents, in our olrnaon, if not the nost
essential measure, r.rxdoubtedly a positive step towards the flr-Tthe' reductl.n of
tensio:t in internatlonal t:elations.

Therefole, the sovieb d-elegation - alcr r shau concfude on thi6 note -
ex't:esses the hope that the cL:aft Declaration, in the form in which it has been
submitted to the nenbers of the Corrmit1,ee, vi1] be unani_nousl_y recomended to
bhe Ge11et:af Asseribfy fol: adoFtion.

Oi
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ADIITIOIIAI] REPORT OF TI{E COI,']I,IITTNN 'IO TI]N GE\BAI, ASSE:I,{BI.,Y

The CHAIFIIAN: 0n the basis of the siabenents vhichr have been heard

aluring this meeting I feel that there is a consensus j-n the C ono"nittee on the
draft Decl.aration of legal nrinci!:l_es gc\.erning the activities of Slate6 in the
expLara-t i on and use of cuteT slace, as contained in the vorking paper, and

also r;hat theye is a consensus that tbis draft leclaration should be transuitted
to the General Assenbly in the forn. of an additionaL repcrt.

I propose lhat the corflnenLs a.d reservercions txade by delegations during
this neetlng shc,uld be reproduced ill extenso as an annex to our report.
Therefore, ii is suggested tha,b the verbatj_m record of this meeting should be

reproduced as annex A to the addit.ional renort.
It vas so decided,

The CITAIRIAN: f ar, eure that the Fapporteur w1ll do his utmost so that
the draf'c of an addj.'tionaL report - a short, factual report - by this Conmittee
to the G€ne|al AssemlJly nay be circulated bo memlers of the Coffoitree as early
as this afternoorr,

If no objections to the repolt are ccmounicated iro the Secretarlat trithin
tvo or three days, the additional report \"d11 be distributed to a1l Members

of the General Assembl-y. By this method we shoulj. avoj.d another meeting to
discuss the report. Thls rnethod has been applied in several instances.

IIr. FAHMY (Unttee Arab Republic); Frcm the Chairnan! s stateroent,
I take it tihat he does not intend to convene the Ccnmittee to approve the
report, or even to llsten to the report read cut by the Raplorteur,

Sefore I proceed any further, I shcul-d like to be ctear about i.rhether that
is really the Chainnanrs atd ihe Conmitteet s iniention.

The CHAIFIT \: I ar. in'ELe hands of thc Connittee. My on].y thought
vas that r.re had ln the past adopted thi.s prccedure to avoid another neeting and

that ii \could be followed this rine as we].]. Hovever, bhe Conmittee has heard
th-e rcnarks of the represcnLative of the united Arab RepubLic, from vhich r gather
that he \,tould prefer that the Conmittee shou-ld have another meeting in ordea jlo

discuss the report.
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Ilr, ILII'PftI (UniteO Siates ol: Lne:,ica): I lronld assrme that since
our orccelrili"ngs -boday hafe been fairly brief the Ba.pp ort e u:: has a rather clear
:l'lea of ',lh-t a sho::t r facruar reprrt shourd contain, r vonder if he l,iouLd be

',i'enai'ed- 
to gi_.'e us at least a rough ;ketch, ve'bally, of .,rhat Lhe report nould

coutain. '.1nat; nri*hir save alother neetlng anci circu-raticn of i' draft report.

Tire Q4A.LEI4/uI: f rro.,i cal-l on ihe Rapp.r,ceur.

I,E. r1-- CARVAIfiO SILOI iBrazil), Rappo::teur: l,iy inbention as harporreur
:i.s tc nake & v€ry factlral: ohjective report,

The flrst b'n'o "caragraphs, as usuar, alescri-rre the conipositlon of the Bureau.
Tle 1;hil{l paragr.aTrh re?l:o.luces the agenda. The fourth paragraph slurmarizes
f,he staLener:t i.a.Ce by our Chainxan thls morning. The iifth paragraph reacls as
i'cl.l-c'ns:

" fri i:ha course of the genel.al debate, statemente \.rere maile by the
::r:r:reser..-rf. Lve= of'' -

ancl he"e lre shar-l rist the names of the deregations vhlch took part in the
debr,le.

lrThe 
','erb- b::m iexi of these s1;atenen'L;s, includi-ng the reservations of

seve"ral. rielcgallri.ons r is reproduceLl as anncx A. At its meeting on
22 lilor,,etre:: i_95] the Ccn$itlies u,,tani,Lou-sly decid_ee tr: tran.smit to tne
Lier:reral ll..r s elt.bl_y the folloI,,irg draft Decleraiion of legat principl€s
,:;over:ni.ng the .-cti1'r:.ties cf the Siates i.n the exploration and use of
or.riret: space, 

"ecognizing thai; the draft represents the maximun a"ea of
aajt:eenenl" pcssible at this iirne.!r
That i s the repor L nh:i-c}l f ha,ve 1the inilenti.n of sulrmi ti.i nrJ t- thF General

l\ s;i enbly,

IhsiilA lFI'Lti\l i lhc Conilir;tee has heard the statenent of the Rappcrteur.
i f I hear no cbjections, ,r_ shalt iake it that the proposed rext of the i:ep.rt is
arr-. cet:r i;:ill1.e tc ihe COffiriitee.

Itu.jASjI (Uni;ed Ar:.,b Repub_Lic): f have no ob.rection to jjhe form

' i: iil:r j"crr :lre ll:).!!crte'.:!]: pf"oposes ta dr.lft the repcrt of i:he conmj.ttee. Hovever,
:..ilorc rhj-ri x:esti-ilg ,''.6 ac jcr.rmeai? f shoulcl :].ike to ri:ake the folloving z,es€rvation.
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The silence of the delegation of the Unlted Arab Republlc should not be

construed as acquiescence, but, rather, as a f\ill- reservation concerning the

contents of the draft reporf, which the Rapporteur llill subdit to th€ General

Asserobly and on vhich Iqy deLegatlon rtiljl r[ake the position of 1ts Government

clear when the report is taken up in the General Assenb\r under the j-ten

entitl-ed "lnternational- co-operatlon in the peaceful uses of outer s?ace: report
of the Conmlittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space",

!!S_!HAJEyA\: This reser:'vation nade by the representative of the

United Ars,b Republic wifl be included jx the verbatlm record and will- therefore

be part of the report of the C orurdiri:ee to the General Assembly.

Mr. COOK (Australia): f have a conment 1n rel.atlon to the proposed

paragraph 5, the second serrtence of whj-ch, I think, the Ralporteur read out, as

fol].ows :

Itthe verbatim text of these siratements, lncLuding the reservations of
aarrala'l,lal ocaiinncrr

T an not sure if that ls meant to include vhat the Australian delegatlon said.

If it is, I think ve would prefer somethlng likei
'rthe verbatim text of these statements setting out the vlerpoints of several-

delegatlons are reproduced ln Annex Art.

Ihe CHAIRI.{AN: The representative of Australia has made a suggestlon.

I wonder vhether the Rapporteur could accept thls cha.nge of the word "reservation"
to be replac€d by the vord ttvler'qroi.ntsrt 

.

!lr. de CARVAIHO SILOS (Brazil), Rapporteur: I do not think I would be ln
a position to accept this proposal because the inctusion of tbis vord "reservationt'
refl-ects actua]Iy what happened. But I think I ccuJd make a compromise, and

add the r"rords "and vlewpoints of several delegations",

fh€ CHAIRI4AN: Is this acceDtat'l-e to the representative of AustraLia?

T see that he accepts it.
Tf the Chair does not hear any further corurents, I wiIL take it that the

Comrnittee has accepted the procedure as to hov we shal-l- produce the additional
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report to the Assenbly,

objections to the text
other laragrapns frave not-

addltional report will be

Assembly.

I repeat, if the Secretariat does not recelve any
b€cause on]-y the last paragraph was read out, the four
been read out - withln two or three days, this
considered as agreed, and clrculated to the General

Ihe ueeting roqe at 12.55 p.m.




